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Coun'cil Passes . . 

Curfew 
former Proposal Scrap~ed 
In Favor 01 Present Measure 

]OWIt Ci Ly 's IOll g-debat ed curfrw ordi fian ce beca me official 
'at a ;p cia I mcet i 1Ig- of t he city counei I last night. ]i'ul'thcl' pro' 
ceeding~ on the old orclill!lIlce proposal, I'ead twice and amended 
several timcs, WCI'C dispens('d with, the ruling which passed final 
inspection having been drawn up anew by the ordinance com
mittee and rcad the thrcc l'equi!'cd times last night. 

Ruling 
Italian Capital Raided 
By American Planes 
Without Single Loss 

RAF Airmen Assault 
Berlin, Milan, Turin 
In Heavy Bombings 

LONDON (AP)- Rome was 
The ncwly adopted ordinance diffcrs little from the original tombed again yesterday by hu -

dreds of American planes after a 
British night attack on Berlin .and 
the heaviest RAE' assault yet made 
011 the northern Italian cities of 

propo ai, except in thl'ee rcspects. 'fhe houl' of daily termination 
of the curfew is efined, 5 :30 a. m. central sta ndard time and 
6 :30 a. m. central war time. A technical discrepancy in the old 
proposal is cleared up with the provision that a.1I existing curfew 
rulings shall be revoked. Worded into the ordinance is a state
ment that no child shall be placed in confinement except as pro- Milan and Turin. 
vided by la w, tho latter provision prohibiting the retention of Waves of African-based Flying 
children in a jail building as Fortresses, Mitchells and Maraud-
has been clone on past occasions. ers showered their bornbs on the 

The curfew ordinance pro- Nazis Issue Ruthless- Siln Lorenzoand ,Littorio railway 
vides that it shall be unlawful ' yards of 'the' Italian . capi~al the 
for allY person lIndt'l.' 16 years 0 d ,. saine targets which an , American 
01 age to be or remain in or upon r er 0 force ' of 500 planes . partially 
any street, alley or public place . • wrecked Jul:y 19. _ . . 
in the city between the hours of Dizzy sky, battles raged over the 

3 d 5 30 t 1 E ' city during this second raid as be-9: 0 p. m. an : a. m. cen ra t . . 
slandard time, or 10:30 p. m. and vacu.o e. tween 40 and 50 (ighters attempted 
6:30 a. m. central war time, un- to half , the ,aU-American assault, 
less he has a lcgitimate reason for but , the ·young . fliers pressed their 
being abroad at such hours. * * * attack home with precision ' aC-

WITH THE BRITISH EIGHTH curacY ' and returned without ' the 
It was decided that school ARMY IN SICILY (AP)-The loss 'ot a plane. 

luncUqns would constitute the German evacuation from Sicily, The strong fighter opposition 
• for em en t ion e d "Ieldtl- already under way, will be guided contrasteli with . th~ lack ot enemy 
male" reason, and that the po- by a )'uthless German order- resistance in the first raid .. Even 
lice .department should keep In- dated as far back as ;T41y 29 ' l!nd so five pla~es failed to retur.n last 
formed as &(1 such actlvitl~ and I captured recently by the British- month. 
mate allowances for them. which branded most Ital~ans use- \ Yesterday's huge bomber fleet 
Th, parent is modo rosponSiQ)e les-~ militarily. ,. ~ ·~ ·!;\.l;L ':";,\ ~a ~y a,n ,·unaQnounced 

in cas~ tlt -"Mlltlon of ~'tn'til- "No Ifallan, whether ci"ilian~Or number ot Ltghtning fighters. 
nance, penalty being a fine not soldier, may inlerfere in any way Dispatches from allied head-
10 exceed $100 or commitment to with the movements of the Ger- quartets in north Africa said that 
jail until the fine and costs are man armed forces," said the order although the total number of at
paid, not to exceed 30 days. issued to the Hermann Goering I tacking planes in the raid was not 

Any member of the police panzer division. "All Italian motor I di:s~losed, obviously fewer were in
,orce On duty Is authorIzed to vehicles and heavy weapons , will volved than in the original raid. 
arrest an offender without war- be removed from the roads ruth- During the July attack American 
ran' and to retain custody of lessly. This does not apply to units bombers dropped over 1,100 tons 
him unUI the necessary tnfor- which as part of the division have of bombs. The load dr9Pped yes
mallon and warrant are Issued proved their worth in battle and terday was something more than 
and served. The ruling provides carry on in the fight." 500 tons. 
lhat !be person Ic,aUy In charge The order said that "anyone not Again the fliers struck just be-
of the cbild shan be notified of cooperating will be snot" and com- tore noon after minute instructions 
the arrest, and that upon fur- manded that "no demolitions ' or I to avoid religious or cultural tar
ther violation, the parent shall road blocks are to be manned by gets in the city which is the seat 
receive the ' penalty provided. Italian personneL" of the Roman Catholic church. 

, Any child employed during cur- "Every German soldier who is Some of the Ilghter bombers 
forced to take to the (Italian) skimmed in at low levels, low 

few hours is required to register mainland must be in posses:sion enough to pour tracer'S into the 
in the ~tfice of .the ~i~y c!erk and of infantry weapons," the order smoking rail establishments which 
to .recelve an Ident~flcatt~n card went on. "Apart from pistol and form strategic bottlenecks for war 
which ~ust be carned With him I bayonet he will carry a rifle, ma- supplies to German and Italian 
at all times. The .card must .be chine pistol or light machinegun tt·oops in Sicily and northern Italy. I 
relurned to the office of the cIty with ammunition or in the case of The crews were unanimous in 
clerk upon termination of the e~- sections one medium machinegun reports that no damage was done 
ployment, and may be revoked If or mortar. These weapons are the to Rome outside of the railroad 
used at times not required by the tickets for the ferry. Without these yards and airdromes which had 
terms of the child's employment. the soldiers will be ruthlessly pre- been set as objectives. 

The beer ordinance Introduced vented from crossing. The Rome ·radio said Pope Pius 
Monday nl,ht Is being revised "Any motor transports, weapons XII visited the bombed areas after 
becall8e ot a technical fault. and and equipment thC\t cannot be the raiders left. 
was not voted upon last nia''''. transported across must be de- A ~uggestion that the allied 
Four hundred sewer rental de~ molished. Blowing up is the most aerial offensive had extended into 

linquencies amounting to $2,435.2? effective method of destruction virgin territorY came late yester· 
were certified to the county audi- and will be applied to weapons as day with the report that "enemy 
tor for collection as taxes. a matter of principle. planes" <flew over south Hungary. 

MARINE CASUALTIES TREATED ON RENDOVA 

MAIINI CASUALTIES receive prompt ,UenOon &I &hey are brou,ht In OD lIUen &e thl. drellln, Ita-
1101 n~ tbe fI,htln, Pront on Rendova 111&114 In lhe central 80lomolll where &he Amerlcau are war
Iq .. offelllive baUle a,alnl' the Jap •• 

*** *** ••• 
BRITISH TROOPS MOVE UP AMONG RUINS OF CATANIA Yan'ks Capture Axis Stronghold 

In Sicily in Hand·to-Hand Fight 
By DANIEL DE LUCE 

ALLIED HEADQ ARTER IN NORTH Ar-'RJCA (AP) 
Hard-driving allied troops yesterday torm d and captul d Ran
dazzo, pivotal axi ' tronghold in the heart of the northea t Sicily 
front , after U. S . soldiers had smashl'd througb a de 'p rate Get·
man rearguard in "iolent hand-to-hand fighting. 

The middle of the fast-dIminishing axis defense line on the 
M:e:sina bridgehead uft red total collapsc as th American ev
enth army lunged into the highland town Crom the we:;t and the 
north. followed by Briti h troop smashiu rr up from the OUtll. 

Although mo. t of the Gennan defend NI tri d to !ltrugglc ea t
ward to the coast in the "jcinity of Taormina, ace OCI'man grena
diers, in large numbers, wer b lieved to be facing capture in 
the area. At the same time, BritiRh troop. menaccd the Taormina. • 

Soviet Troops 
Now One Mile 
From Kharkov . 

rea a they thundered up from 
the south along the OR t on 
tho other side of ft. Etna . 

All along a 20-mil 'oad from 
Randazzo to 'raormina. the Ger
mans were in frenZied flight, with 
allied troops at their heels. 

RUBBLE OF RUINED BUILDINGS II thtJ path of'these Brllilb Eia'htb 'army soldiers, who are en,aced 
In moppln,-up operations In tbe captured city of Catania. 

3rd Summer Drive 
Aimed at Smolensk 
Pushes Ahead 13 Miles 

The Americans reached the 
ruined city's edge by nightfall 
Thursday. The German rearguard 
engaged them and after a savage 
hand-to-hand fight the Yanks 
rushed Into the shell-and bomb
tom town at 9:35 a. m. (2:35 a. 
m. CWT) ye~terday. 

Arriv.al 
F~[). R;-

of : Milita.;';sfs' SUg'g'ests 
CHurchill" Talks to Beg'.in 

LO N DO N, (AP )-Russian 
troops battered their way to with
in a mile of Kharkov, captured 
60 hamlets in their rush on Byr
ansk, and opened a third summer 
offensive aimed at vital SmoJensk 

The conquest of Randazzo was 
likened to Ll)e capture of Tunis 
in the African campaign because 
it smashed open the few remain
ing communJcation lloes available 
to the axis forces, and threw the 
Germans back toward their final 

on the central Iront with a drive narrow peninsular foothold in Slc
that cut wide swathes in the Ger- ily opposite the toe of the Italian 
man lines and gained up to 13 boot. 

• • • Commando Chief - . . 
American (hiefs 01 Stalf Arrive miles in three days, Moscow At the same time U. S. and Brlt-

announced last night. ish troops we.re pushing hard ,. ~ J ~ 

In Quebec for War(onlerences The attack on Kharkov neared' upon the German flanks within 
its final stag~ at the red army 
swept on through German defend
ers to capture more than SO towns 

30 miles of Messina at some 
coastal points. 

Presence of Britain's chief of com
bined 9perations, Vice Admiral 
Lord Lollis Mountbatlend at Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill's con
ferences In Canada, suggest tllat 
one of the important purposes 01 
the talk Is to arrange final details 
of forthcoming Invasion of f:ur
ope from British bases, now larrely 
occupied by Canadian troops. Men 
of combined oPerations are popu
larly known as commandos, 

Arnold, Marshall, King 
Will Be at Meetings 
Of F. D. R:, Churchill 

QUEBEC, Que. (AP)-Amel'ican 
chiefs of staff arrived here last 
night, and their presence suggested 
that momentous war conferences 
between President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill of Brit
ain soon would begin. . 

Their a~rival gave a new spark 
of life to allied war talks which 
had been lagging perceptlbly since 
Churchill left · here Wednesd~y 
night and turned up the next 
morning in the United States. 

The Arnllric~n c(liefs of J stptf 
include General. George C. Mar
shall, chief of , staff of th army; 
Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander in chief of the fleet, and 
.General 'H, H. Arnold, e;ommal}d
ing the army airforces. 
. Leahy! Somenrell 
. Also arriving here were Admiral 

William D. Leahy" president Roos
evelt's personal chief of staff, 
General Erehon B. SomervelL, 
chief of the armY' service forces. . 

An official. .. communique al~o 
announced the American partq i?
clud~d Brig. General John R. Deap, 
secretarY of the United .statfs 
chiefs of staff, and Captain For· 
rest Royal of the navy, deputy 
secretary, 

Gas Ration 
; , 

For Midwest 
(ut1 Gallon 

r 
The surveys · o~ tl-e . war situa· 

~ ,tipn a~oup~ the 'w.ortd ~etween t~~ 
Amencans and their "oppooite 
numbers" of the British armed 
services and' those -to be conducted 
by the president an ,Prime ministe, 
may bring into existence the final 
decision on tactics and strategy 

I 
needed to crack open RitLer's Eur
opean stronghold and to bring the 
waf closer to the islands' of Japan. 

Fall Inla ~ Phases 
It still could not be announced 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-The when the American chief execu. 
value of gasoline ration coupons in tive and Churchill would start 
the middle west and soulhwes~ their deliberations officially. 
will be cut from four to three 
gallons effective at 12:01 a. m. 
Monday. 

This was announced last night 
by Chester Bowles, actlog prlce 
administrator. 

At the same time Bowles said 
the ban on pleasure driving In 12 
northeastern sta~s may be lifted 
Sept. I if the restrictions on such 
driving is observed the balance 
01 this month. 

The order was issued hurriedly 
by OPA last night because of in
formation "leaks" in the middle 
west which threatened a rush of 
motorists to filling stations. It was 
made "to reduce gasoline con
sumption" in the midwest and 
southwest, Bowles said. 

The strategy parleys here have 
fallen into two distinct phases. The 
fIrst began with Anglo-Canadian 
conferences, which still \vere going 
on yesterday. 'I;he second will start 
today when the American and 
British staff chiefs meet. 

The Anglo·American h.uddles 
are expected to centet around mil-

SUMMER GRADES 
Summer session. grades for 

all stIJdents in the colleges of 
iberal arts (except-beginning 
freshmen) commerce and the 
graduate college are available 
bellinning today in the oUice of 
th~ registrar, University hall, 
upon I}resentation of the cer
tificate 0' registration. 

Itary matters, primarily, and there- and villages. The city, almost 
tore to be a direct continuation of encircled, was pounded by Russian 
the Casablanca meeting la'St Jan- artillery on the west, lh~ north 
uary and the Washington meeting, d lh t Th ... d tt k last May aD e eas . e ne army a ac s 

. gained trom 4~ to 7~ miles elur

Japanese Air Base 
At Salamaua Suffers 
Heavy Bom~ardment 

New Gains Scored 
. In American Drive 
. On Bairoko Harbor 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sat
urtlay (AP)-Japan's menaced air 
base at Salamaua, New Guinea, 
11~ l>ee.n laid in ruIns and Its key 
position built out of an isthmus 

ing the day on the great semi
clrcle around the city. 

Tbree Major Orrenshn 
Three major offensives now 

raged along 500 miles of front, 
seeking to crack the enUre German 
line across Russia at its key points. 

The drive upon Smolensk cen. 
tered around the town ot Demensk 
on an important rail line running 
east from Smolensk. Spas Demensk 
Itself, 85 miles southeast of Smol· 
ensk was engulfed in the new 
Soviet power drive. Other Russian 
forces are 60 mHes away on the 
north in the Velikie Lukie area. 

New Slarm Center 
The new storm center on the 

Russian front was 85 miles norlt'l. 
of Bryansk, another menaced AXls 
bastion. Smolensk. one of the lirst 
major Russian cities captured by 
the !iermans in their initial in

"has virtually ceased to exist" a8 vaslon of Russia three years ago, 
the result of a 177·ton bombard- is near the white Russian border 
ment by heavy and medium allied and about 190 miles from the Lat
planes, General Douglas MacAr-' vain border. 

. - The Moscow communique re-
thur ann~unced tod~y. corded by the Soviet Monior, said 

The shattering air blow was the that in the Bryansk drive Soviet 
latest in a series which have dealt troops rolled on through 60 towns 
mote than I 000 tons of explosive and villages and advanced to with
and incendi~ry bombs on that in four miles of ){harkov, 28 miles 
northeastern New Guineo base of from Bryansk. 
the enemy. Berlin OpUmlltto 

Announcement of the destruc- Far from preparing the German 
five aerial thrust was coupled home front for the fall of Kharkov; 
with another of a new advance of Berlin asserted the city was in no 
a mile at the other end of the 750- way threatened. 
mile . battle are in the Paei1lc "No fighting is going on in the 
against the last foothold of the neighborho~ of Kharkov, military 
Japanese on New Georgia island at quarters said," according . to a 
Bairoko harbor. transocean agency broadcast re

This advance occurred near corded by the Associated Press. 
Zieta village which is roughly four The German communique saia 
miles trom Bairoko harbor and Russian attacks failed in the 
obout halt way between the har- Kharkov, Bryansk and Sniolensk 
bor's encircled enemy g81<rison and regions. 
the Munda air base which the --------
Americans captured on Aug. 5. 

Resuming a Solomons aerial of
fensive after a brief lull caused 
by bad weather, fighter-escorted 
heavy bombers destroyed or se
verely damaged 32 out of 42 Jap· 
anese bombers and fighters caught 
on the enemy's big airdrome at 
Kahill on Bougainville island. In 
addition, the American fighter 
planes took on 30 intercepting 
enemy fighters and shot down 11. 
Only two of our fighters were lost 
and one of the pilots was rescued. 

In the Kahili raid, 26 tons of 
fragmentation bombs started fires 
and explosions on the air~rome. 

The fiery aerial blasting of Sala
maua, which is menaced aground 
by American and Austllllian troops 
holding positions five miles to the 
south in the vicinity of Bobdubi, 

Reform School Parolee 
Admits Shooting Boys 
, Just for the Heck of It' 

CLEVELAND (AP) - A reform 
school parolee led police yesterday 
to the bodies of Charles and James 
Collins, 13-year-old twillll who had 
set out to cadd;y .a! a suburban 
country club, and declare<t he shot 
them "for the heck of it," Detective 
Inspector Frank W. Story reoprted. 

The con que s t of Randazzo, 
about 37 airline miles southwest 
of Messin " , sped the German 
evacuation of Sicily and hastened 
the end of Lhe llve-weck-old cam
paign, for the allies now had 
squeezed the length of the front 
to less than SO miles. 

By squads, platoons and com
panies the prisoners straggled in, 
boosting to more than 130,000 the 
total captured during the five
week-old Sicillan campaign. 

The German high command ac
celerated the withdrawal of troops 
to the ItalIan mainland and al
lied fliers dubbed Messina straits 
"Ilak alley" in recognition of the 
strong anti-aIrcraft defenses em
placed along the shores. 

The American spearhead, twice 
huried into the enemy's right 
Ilank from the sea for sensational 
gains totallng 25 miles since Sun
day, was the nearest allled force 
to Messina, 

The British juggernaut on the 
east coast climbed slowly but 
surely over mountainous enemy 
defenses on the heights ot Mt. 
Etna and virtually passed this 
volcanic obstacle 35 miles from 
Messina. 

A famed division of Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Patton Jr.'s U. S. Sev
enth army, capitalizing on Lhe sec
ond seaborne flanking movement 
of the week Wednesday, captured 
Cape Orlando and the nearby 
towns of Naso and Brolo and 
scored an eight-mile advance on 
the north coast. 

Duce Reported 
Killed Escaping 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Post said yesterday that "ac
cording to reports in circles 'fre
quently very well informed," 
Benito Mussolln, Italy's ex-Duce. 
drowned liJ<:e a trapped rat durin, 
a vain attempt to escape from 
Italy." 

The Post, which declined to give 
any further information as to its 
source, said the reports indicated 
Mussolini had embarked in a 
submarine from an Italian port, 
"probably Leghorn," shortly after 
his fall from political power. 

"The submarine reportecUy was 
~ted by allied airmen, who 
bombed it repeatedly and sent it 
to the bottom," the Past story con~ 
tinued. It added that details of the 
reported accident were not made 
clear. 

Affected by the reduction are 
the states lying between the 17 
Atlantic coast states and the Rocky 
mountains, 

BARRY G, BARNES. 
RerUtnr I e~ceeded all previous raids on that 

------------- base in point of violence. 

Story said Henry Hagert, Who 
will be 18 next month, confessed 
the slayings. The detective added 
the youth had served an automo
bile theft term in Lancaste, Ohio, 
boys' industrial sehool and recently 
had been released from the psy
chopathic ward aJ City hospital 
here. No charges have been placed 
against Hagert, 

Although countless rumors have 
been heard concerning the Duce's 
whereabouts since his resignation, 
there has been no direct official 
statement on that score. 

- -I 

• 

~ .• 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~TIN To Undecided High School Graduates-

What About the Future If You Enter College Nowl 
War has foreed a quick end to the edu

cational pursuit of most male college stu
dent. It has done the same to high chool 
students above draft age. But there remains 
a large group of high school graduates, both 
male and female, who will be able to attend 
college this fall if they so d ire. Many 
young people in tllis group will be force(i to 
make a dec' ion in the next few weeks which 
may affect the whole course of their lives: 
whether to take advantage of their 0pPQr
tunity and tart college, or to take one of the 
large number of well paying jobs that are 
now availahle the country over. Thi edi. 
t rial is directed at those high school grad u· 
ates who now find themselves in a s tate of 
indeci ion. 

Some time ago we r eceived a letter from 
a boy in rv'lce who had onee been a student 
at the Universiy of Iowa. H e admitted that 
he himself was undecided as to what to do 
alter finL'ihing high school. Finally, af ter a 
great dea I of coercion on the part of his par
ents, he decided to "make a stab .at college." 
He was a bl'ight boy- his friends will testify 
to tllat fact-but in hi. collegiate days he 
was also "carefl'Ce and lax." He didn't last 
long. "Only a year," he says, "Then I quit 
to take a job and make some money. I lhought 
I 'd had enough book lea.r·mng." 

• • • 
Listen to tlte rest of 1tis letter: 
" I know the truth now. War forces 

the truth inlo you • . , makes you hard 
alld r aZistic. The trouble was that I 
wasn't realistic in my college days. I 
couldn't see tlte fut1tre. In fact, I don't 
think I COllld see anything beyond filII 
father's billfold. I missed the boat on 
everything. When I think Ihat if I 'd 
stuck it out I cOttld have been a college 
graduate, it makes me ashamed. I'm 
going to go back though when the !(lar's 
over and make (L ilother try. I'll. the mean· 
time Y01' can do a {aVo?' for ,me. Show 
tltis lelte?' to lllos kids who I eel like I 
feU at their age. Tell them to go to col
lege il tit y have any clLance at an of 
doi11g so. Even if it's only for a year or 
six montlts. They won't be sorry . .. . " 

• • • 
This letter is typical or men both in t he 

armed fOl'ces and civilian life we have had 
au opportunity to talk with recently. Tho e 
who did 110t finish college wish they had
those who· did finish wish they had worked 
harder while they were there. 

For 'Unconquerable' Germdny-

It i probably trite to say that future of 
today's (and tomorrow 's) civilization is in 
the hands of our educated men. Yet, it i a 
basic tru th . War is hased mainly on the 
physical i but peace and the conduc,t of. pea~e 
i ba ed on the mental. And educatlOn IS 
the one common and ~tal medium of peace. 

In his speech severa l weeks ago to the 
summer C8Sion graduating cIa , President 

irgil M. Hancher of this university said: 
• • • 

"Thi is a signi/1'canl !Lour lor me. In 
tlte Induction Day ceremony held at 
7 :45 on the morning of ept. 26, 1940, 
I first appeared before a 1tniveristy 
a1ldience a.s tile president-elect of this 
ulIiversity ... Speaking 011 that In
duct1'on Day, I said: 

• • • 
" 'In this pleasant va lley, the J,Jeople of 

the commonweaith of Iowa have generously 
provided you with a great u,niversi ;v-great 
uot only in the phy~ ical plant a~d equip
ment which are vi. ib1 1l to you, but greatl r 
tilt in re peets which are now no~ vi$.iole 

to you. For here th~re h4S been collected. a 
community of chol~l's an~ teac}lel'S w lw WIll 
guide you in the Ii Ids o~ history \ul,d po '. 
tics, science and philosophy, la nguages a.n~ 
literature, economics, CODlmer~e, un4 til pro
fessions. Th y will be a stimulus an] inspira. 
tion for you .' " 

In concluding his commencement speech, 
th President said: 

• • • 
"If our civilization is to be saved it 

must be saved by man, Who can measure 
the worth of IL'lwnf What was Ohut'chilL 
worth to Britain ",fte1' Dunkirk ' lIfore 
titan 1m a1'my of men or a {leet 01 ships I 
Who can measure the worl. !t of your life, 
whether it be long at' short f Matt ,'.$ dt 
once the despair and the glory of tlw 
1tnivet'se. May your lives he a part of the 
gloryl" 

• • • 
It is true that many young peopl still un

decided about college canuot yet fully ap
pr ciate the words of th 'e two men j one a 
soldier', one the presiden t of 8. gl'eat univer
sity. But one thing is certain: those who 
read these words, whether they heed th m or 
not, wiU realiz their import before their 
lives are finished. 

Everyday lii'e will prove them to be true. 

voluntarUy. Everythlnr they held 
vital mUltarlly. 

Black Military Future 
For instance, the loss of Orel 

and Belgorod gave the Russians 
a lateral rail lin~ behind the 1ronl 
for the wsi possible movement of 
supplies. * * * * * * . • WASHINGTON-The German' 

mllitary situation is decaying rap
idly. 

Italy is defenseless, as we con
trol the air and sea on both sides 
of the boot. Wherever the Nazis 

1n Invasion of Salonika from the 
east all Greece can be cut from 
Nazi communications wtthout the 
hazards of a frontal assault 
through Crete, 

Nazi loss of Kharkov will 
lengthen this road behind the 
whOle Russian front. Loss of Bry
:msk will be equally disastroltS 
from the Nazi military standpoint, 
as it was a strongly defended rail 
junction. lect to dig their defensive line The German homeland ItselC 

in Italy, we can turn their posl- is becoming practleaDy defense
!ions by landing In their real' Lrom less from the all'. The futility 
the sea. Frontal attacks are not of ber efforts Was shown by the 
n cessary. 

Swiss rumors have sugaested 
they are digging in on the Po river 
line, which would leuve all the 
boot to the Italians and to us. Ii 
is too Iar north to be turned from 
th s a. A better line runs across 
the top or the Apennine mountains, 
north of Florence, but it could be 
turned. 

IIrltlsh attacks Wednesday on 
Nuremberg and Mannhelm. 
FOl' lour days previously, our 

air forces had been relatively 
quiet, obviously cooking ' up a 
heavy new campaign. (We gener
ally layoff a week between bomb
ing campaigns.) During this in
activitity we circulated rumors 
that Berlin was about to be attack
ed, causing the Gel'mans to caU 
in their planes and anti-aircraft 
for defense ot their capital. To do 
this, they had to uncover most 
of the rest of the country, includ
ing NUremberg and Mannheim. 
They cannot defend everything, 
therefore, they cannot defend any
thing. 

Yet the greatest GerlTUln de
teat of this was has not been ade
quately report d or popularly 
understood. Hitler apparently 
placed great hopes-far more ,ban 
we knew at the time-upon unre
stricted submarine warfare. Like 
the Kaiser, he staked all on stop
ping the flow of our munitions 
and men to the battle fronts on 
North A Criea, Russia, and Brilian. 

TunisIa, SIcily and Italy ~re 
lost to him when he failed to sink 
our shipS, just as all Europe now 
obviously became lost to 111m 
by the failure ot his complete 
Atlantic Submarine eampaltn. 
Historians may yet record that 
he lost the Wllr by his fallare 
on Ihls front, as was the case 
In 1917. 

However, bo'h posUions can 
be fed lrom Germany only 
throulrh the Brenner Pass (about 
200 yards wide). Our bombers 
can close tlJJat pass and cut off 
any Nazi defense In naly as 
soon as they get into Italian 
mainland airfields. 
The only other possible German 

supply routes tor defense on north 
Italian soil run through SwItzer
land, and the neutral Swiss have 
promised to blow Up the tunnels 
at the first move. 

Their defense in Russia is like
wise weakening. Their communi
ques feebly claim their current 
withdrawals are voluntary, but 
they cannot conceal the fact that 
they ~ought !.heir best possible 
battle lor the defense of Ore], and 
upon lOsing it, had to retire. 

The Balkans, we~k,ened by wHh
drawals of the I taUan garrisbns, 
shortly will become subject to 
:feasible dual-in vasion. Our troops 
can land In Albania faced only 
by Italians. I1 such an attack is 
accomplished by a slmultatieous 
declaration of war by Turkey llnd 

At Bel&'orod, they put up less 
of a fl&'ht But you may be sure 

the Germans are not now Yield
III&' a toot of Russfan terrl\ory 
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From a military standpoint, his 
position thus already has become 
practically defenseless on all 
fronts-in the sea, land, and air. 
You may be sure the Nazis know 
this better than we do. 

Synthetic Rubber 
Gets Face Washed 

BALTIMORE (AP)-The na
Uonal synthetic rubber program, 
when in l ull stt'iqe, will use enoullh 
COmmon soap as an emulsifier 
every day "to make a soap track 
25 miles long il converted into 
ordinary laundrY'-size bars," ac
cording to Dr. R. V. Yohe, B. F. 
Goodrich research chemist. 

Further reducing to understand
able size the program now counted 
on to produce close to 250,000 tons 
of synthetic rubber this year ' and 
to hit the 900,OOO-ton-a-year rate 
by late 1944, Yohe says the man
made latex required daily would 
flU a tank-car train nearlY two 
miles long. The main component 
ot that latex, buj.adiene, would 
fill 100 tank cars 8 day. 

"F'or 'seasoninc' the other ma,. 
terials, the synthetic rubber in
dustry will need common table 
saIL that will run·to 500,000 pounds 
a day," he says. 

14 Hens, 1 Rodstlr 
New Guests at Embassy 

LONOON (AP) - The United 
States Embassy's newest acqulsi
tions are 14 hens !lnd one rooster. 

EndeavorIng to improve the egg 
sItuation, the embassy sent 8 c~l 
to the Russian countrysidb ana 
bought ils 15 n~west employees. 

Lleut. Comdr. Jdhns Young bas 
been P\1t in cbarge at egg produc
tion . . ke founlt a home ' for his 
charges in the bSck,yard. Now the 
embassy is Impatiently awaltink 
the • firs~ trolts of the experiment, 

-

Washington in W rlime 
War Seems tb Hdve Sitletracked 

, AnH.Lynch Legislation 
* * * • ¥ ¥ • ~ ~~HINGTON--The war seems definitely to Ilave sidetracked 

the highly controversial anli-IYllCh legislation issue. 
S pator Van Nuys (D-Ind), chairman of the 'enate judieial')' 

ommittee and long a supporter of bills to penalize peace officers 
in commun{ties where lyuchings OCCll I', puts it this way i 

"We've got the votes to pass SUCII a bill in the senatt', but lhe 
only 'Yay to hIt an inevitable southern filibuster against sl1ch 
legislation is to adopt a c1 lure rule to limit. debate. 

"This requires a two-thirds majority of lhose present. The 
sel1l\te Lh~'ee times has refused to invoke cloture. Many Sl1pPOl'lers 
of tile legislation itself opposed the 1'1I1r. 

"It s ems futile to bring lIP the bitterne:s of thiK issue wit lt 
the nation at wur. I, for one, can't take Ihe respollsibility with 
the cards stacked agaim;t us." . 

Van Nuys and enator Wagner CD-NY) and Cappel' (R-Kml) 
were senale spon ors of the anti· 
lynching bllJ fili buster'ed to Hopkins, the President's advisor; 
death in 1940 in Hlat chamber. Paul McNutt, chairman of the 

Such legislation cleared the 
bouse in 1922, 1937 and 1940 
only to die in the Senate on alJ 
three occasions. 

Waller While, secretary of the 

War Man power Commission; 
Jesse Jones, Secretary oC Com
merce; Admiral Emory S. Land oC 
the War Shipping Administration, 
and Senators Chandler, LaFollele, 

In fer p r e~ in g 
The War News 

One of 'Big Three' 
Will Be Missing 
From War Council 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSO 
One member of the united na

tions' "big three," Premier Stalin 
of Russia, will be missing from the 
Anglo-Americun war council in 
Canada; but he scems destined to 
present the other two, Pres ident 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill, with an accomplished 
war fact of suprcme conscQuence 
when they foregather. 

Kharkov probably will be ago in 
in Ru. sian hands by tha t time. It 

I 
is being so closely preSSed by con
verging RUSsian forces that it can 
hurdly hold out long. 

... .. . 
BuI. the Nazis are threatened 

with an even gTeater disaste~. 
Moscow advlces say the main 
batue in the Kh:ukov zone Is 
not the strangling, tbrl'e- rontcd 
trap being woven abo ut the city, 
but well to the west of (be Vor
skala river and its tributaries 
above Poltava. junction. At that 
point Russian armor rolling over 
Ollen g-rouDll has cracked to 
within 30 mile or less of the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Au&". 20 Thursday, Sept. ! 
7 :45 a. m. Induction cere'11on" 

Independent study unit ends. B B. m. First semester begins. 

(For information recardlng dates beyond this Ichedule, 1M 
relerva'lo.nl in the office 01 'he PresIdent, Old Vapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to U and 7 to 9. 
Monday-II to 2 and 3 to 9, 
TuesdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-II to 2 and 3 to 9. 
ThUl'sday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

Genel'al library reaillnC' roolDll 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8;30 a. m, to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 10 Sept. 1: 

r Monday to Fridoy, 8 u. m. to 12 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p.lII. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. I : 
Monday to FJ'ldoy, 8:30 a. m.ta 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours fol' other' departmentai U. 

braries wiJI be posted on the dool'll. 
Reserve books may be with. 

drawn for ovemight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day from Mon. 
day through Friday and between 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Salurda,. 
They should be returned by 8.SO 
u. m. the follOwing day when lite 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMU 
--~~------------------~ 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

PoHava key to the crossing- of S · h W Id 
the Dnieper. It is pointing om- cannIng , e or. inous spearheads ot the Ukrarn-

. iall rail cenlcr dowlI thrce river 

vaUeys lying to the north and Of C R de 
e::~re is :tro~g :vidence that . urrent eo Ing 

this Russian blitzkrieg jub south- * * * * * * 
ward from the lower face of Ule • • 
Kursk salient above Khorkov" U-Boat Prisoner," by Archie Gibbs i (HoughtOll M ifIlin; $2). 
caught the Nazi staff off guard. IIany Maule, one of the more ast.ut publishers' editors, ays 
In less Uwn a week, it has trun- lhllt 1'1'om now on Will' books wi ll have to tuke th'il' chances-in 
died 100 miles :.Ind more through ot~eJ: words, the pubJic llas got past 1 he stag£' oj' hu~ing indis. 
enemy-held country, :.lnd another cl'lrumately wlJatevcr has a war angle. '['he r eal dlffJCulty has 
hundred mile lunge soulh to the been lhaL {'aell publis!Jel' has tried lo havf' al least one book 011 
Dnieperopctrovsk of southwest to I f I If 1 . I I 
Kremenchug would put il astride evcl:y, P las 1 0 t.le war e' 011. 'l'her'C have 0(>('11 tIl' C <.ozen recent 
Dnieper crOSSings thut feed the ShOlil S 011 particular and often 
whole German right flank from unimportant aeti011S, for exam- of the book is not what the Ger. 
Kharkov lo Taganrog nnd are the I pIe llone of whit'h is of the 
only adequate e~cape roulli for ' . 

mans suid to him, and did, but 
how Archie Gibbs got to be the 
tough and fabulous character he 

enemy forces east of the Dnieper I least value for the luture, slOce 
in the Don-DcJUets basin. each '!tust leave. out for reasons 

The strategic patlel'n or Stalin's of nabonal secul"lty Ule very de- is. 
summel' offensive i~ now becoming I tail that would moke them use- lIe got that way the hard wpy. 
crystal clear, and it is bold al?d ful. Archie was born in 1906 on a 
daring beyond belief. It is oimed Archie Gibbs' "U-Boat Pris-

National Association For The Ad-
van cement of Colored People, 
says the group, with the help 01' 
churches and labOl: or&anizations, 
will insist bn action this year it 
possible. 

at shattering the Nazi hold not oner" is 0 perfect example of racetrack (so he says!) outside 
only on the Ukrainian breadbasket this class, but it has something Cincinnati. The track was a train
but along an areu stretch ing far timeless to recommend JL thllt has ing track on his lather's farm, 
to the north, certainly as lar north nothing at all to do with its war and it all sounds very plush. Un
as Smolensk, pOSSibly u1l the way angle. This is the story of Gibbs 

the more ardent baseball enthu- up to the northern anchor of the himseU, his birth, his early life, 
siasls. Gen. George C. Marshall, German line of the Ballic. and then his experiences in the 
Army chief of staff, makes It oc- The spreading ch:u'acter of the merchant marine and as a most 
casionally. Sc res or high-ranking Soviet onslaught was emphosized unwilling, but deeply interested, 
Army and 'Novy officers turn out yesterduy when the Russians an- guest of the German submarine 
almost 1lightly. (See INTERPRETING, page 5.) command. For me, the best part 

Barkley and McNary are among 

----~----------------------

fortunately it was not- the fam
ily was living (rom hond to 

mouth and lost the form almost 
at oncc. 'l1iey bQ(!'rln " long, lonG 
hegiro. 

This is the fincst part of "U. An anti-lynching bill, intro
duced by Rep. Gavagan (D-NY) 
is pending in the House Judiciary 
Committee. While says the com
mittee has been too slow about 
acting. 

"We have a petition in the 
House to discharge the commitlee 
from jurisdiction over the bill," 
White said recently. "We'Jl get 
lhe necessary 218 signatures to 
bring It to the floor for pa&sage 
soon after the recess. 

"We are counting on 
Wagner to bring it up 
Senate when the bill 
there." 

• • • 

Senator 
in the 
reaches 

White said his association wos 
attempting to pursuade Senate 
supporters of the legislation they 
wlll have to vote for cloture. 

Meanwhile, a House-approved 
bill to prohibit collection of poll 
taxes as a qualification for voting 
is pending before the Senate Judi
cIary sub-comlnittee headed by 
Senator McFarland (D-Ariz). A 
similar bill was filibustered to 
death In the Senate last fall. "Wc 
are going to concentrat~ on the 
poll tax repealer first," White 
said. "If we con win votes for 
cloture, it will pass quickly." 

• • • 
BJg-wlgs and government sma,ll 

fry by the thousands are turning I 
to hight baseball ~or entertail"l
ment since the Washington club 
set 8 major league precedent with I 
a policy of playing all weekday 
games u~d.t!r lighls. 

Celebrlties are as common at 
Griffith Stadium these nights as 
stars at the Hollywood premiere. 
GeneraJs and doughboys, admirals 
and gobs, dollar-a-year experts 
and clerks swell the crowds to 
give the capital its biggest wave 
of baseball prosperity in a decade. 

The reason for the impetus in 
lriterest is three-fold : (1) Thou~ 
sands of the Washington army of 
war workers h,l've been fans for 
years but COUldn't leave their 
job to see afternoon games ; (2) 
Washington's ball club this selil
son is better than usual; (3) What 
with the pleasure driving ban and 
gasoline rationing. thece aten'~, 
many places to go evenings. 

• • • 
If President Clark Grilli h's.ex

periments with all night games 
continues as successful as it has 
been tn the lirst few weeks, other 
major league clubs probably will 
fall in line with the idea before 
long. • 

Many of the clubs have suf
fered from attendance drops this 
season, .. Wasnington's .. gate .. bas 
gone up about 35 per cent over 
a year ago. The average njght 
game attendance here has been 
around 14,000. In the past ~ew 
seasons, the Senators and their 
opponents performed in compara
tive privacy on weekday after
noons. 

Vice President Wallace; Harry 

:l-¥s u )( 
910 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HlGHLlGIITS 

"IOWA MARITIME DAY"-
The launching ceremony ill Des 

Moines of the liberty ship "Henry 
C. Wallace," will be broadcast at 
11:30 lhis morning. Among those 
present at lhe ceremony, which 
will duplicate the one on the west 
coast in which Mrs. B. B. Hicken
looper wjjJ christen the acluul 
ship, will be President Virgil M. 
Hancher. The broadcast will in
clude a talk from Washington by 
John C. Carmody, head o[ lhe 
maritime commission. 

US(). REPORTS 
R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

local USO, will present "1'he 
Human Side oC USO" at 12;45 this 
afternoon. 

* * * 

TODAY'S PROGRA~f 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musicul Miniatures 
8:3Q-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Hume Front 
B;55-S~rvice Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9: l5- The Spirit of the Vikings 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Plogram Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10- Fashion Featlll'es 
10:l5-Yt".slcrday's Musical Fa-

voriles 
lO:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
11: 15-Voice of the Underground 
1l:30-Iowa Maritime D. y 
U;50- Farm FliJshes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

* * * 
AH, SUMMER-

IF YOU can't ret a.way from t"" heat, the next hest thlnr Is to con
centrate lin 80mettiing cool, like thIs plctlJre of Claire Trevor. She 
ltars In "The CaptaIn Had a Datlrhter" on Culumbla network's "Sli
ver Theater" Sunday, AuruI( 15. 

• 12:3Q-News, The Dally lowall 
12:45- USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1OfO); WMAQ (670) 

6- For This We Fight 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Hollywood Open House 
7:30- Words at War 
8- Alka-Seltzet Nationol 

Dunce 
8:30- Can You Top Tni~? 
9- Million Dollar Band 
9:30- Prince Albert 
10- News 
lI-War News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

Barn 

6-Adventures of the Folcon 
6;30-Enough-And on Time 
7-News 
8:30- Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
9- John Vandercook 
9:30-Grant Park Concert 
10-News 
10:30-Ray lJeatherlon's Orches

tra 
ll- Freddie Martin 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Th~ Mon Behi nd the Gun 
6:30- Benny Goodman's Band 
7- Crumit and Sanderson 
7;30-Bobby Lobby 
7:55-Ned Calmer 
B-Hit Parade 
8:45-Take a Card 
9:15- Parade oC Features 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip TOp Tun s 
100Douglas Gront 
10:15- Gov. B. B. Hickenloopel' 
10:30-Don Robel·t's Band 
10:45-Cub Cajloway's Band 
ll- News 
1l:15-Bobby Sherwood's Bond 
1l :30- Ray Pearl's Bond 
12- Press News 

l.\fflS 
WGN (720) 

a-Amerlcan Engle Club 
7- Californlu M lodies 
7:30- Fol'cign Ass ignment 
B- Chicago 'rheutet· ot the Air 
9:15-SulUl'doy Night Bondwa-

gon 

Boat Prisoners." Gibbs tells with-
oul evasion about life in the wagon 
drawn by two scrawny mules, 
about the kids he knew, about his 
mother's growing insanity, about 
his lather's d s rtion, and the 
time he spent in a Texas reform 
school-not because he had done 
anything to deserve reform school, 
but because Texas had no place 
else to toss him at the moment. 
These and other expet"lences ma.de 
the chap the submarine scooped 
up, and explain his fortitude, alii 

I the laconic way he accepted his 

I 
later moment in the limelight. 

Blake Clark's "Remember Pearl 
Harbor" has been around before-
but now there is a new edition 
considerably enlarged and revised 
here and there. Mr. Clark's story 
of whal happ ned on Dec. 7, 1941, 
is as good as we sha II have unlil 
history has been sorted out after 
the war. And his version of the 
now world-famous Niihau story is 
a minor classic. Niihau was the 
island upon which the Japanese 
pilot made his fOl'ced landing; the 
story ends with the Hawaiian 
Kana-hele and his wife fighti ng 
the pilot and another Jap bare
handed. Shot three times (In the 
stomach, lhe thigh and the groin), 
Kana-hele remarked later, "Then 
I got madl" He picked up the pilot 
and flung him into a stone waH, 
where Kana-hele's wife quietly 
beat him to death. (Harpers; $2.50) 

Walter Graebner has done over 
the dispatches he sent Hen" 
Luce's magazines into a book 
c<llied "Round trip to Russia." It 's 
a good job reporting a good many 
even Is we already have read about, 
but more fully and more leisurelY 
thaa the the tirst lime 'round; 
(LippIncott; $3) 

Thc stalls are litiereq with books 
by people who walched the Neth· 
erlands, France, Britain and otherl 
mess up the situation In the soul 
Pacific and southern Asio. No' 
that things arc at their present 
pass, II. G. Quai!.rich Wales, frt 
example, con write "Yea s ci 
Slindness" with the greatest ci 
ease. The book contains a g~ 
deal of knowledge, considerabit 
understanding, nnd a Jlberal dOSil 
oi hondsigh t. It would hbve beea 
mol' useful a decade ago. (Crow
ell; $3) 

For less senlenUous is John Mc
Cutcheon Raleigh's "Pacific Black, 
out." This is II comparalively sim
ple account ot the fa ll ot lhe Neth
erland Enst tndies, plus some pap; 
on Australia . MI'. Raleigh was CBS 
orr spondent In those parts; he 

seems to huve been 11 pretty accur 
ote observer and reasonably ob 
jective. It's pretly louah go\l1g . 
lhe Indl s now, but they will ~I 
agum, Mr. Hllleigh lhinks. ( 
Mead; $2.50. ) 
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FASHIONS 
that will be College favorites.. •. 
you\h1ul. active styles .... the newest 
from America's foremost designers, such 
as 

"Caryle Junior" Frocks 
"Eisenberg Oriqinals" 
"Wragge" Sportswear 
''Perry Brown" Classics 
"Kalmour" Formals 
"Jaunty Junior" Suits 
"Swansdown" Coats 
"Avenue" Furs 
"Leeds" Double Duty Coats 
"Shaqrnoor" Sports Coats 

Note the Four Styles 
Ulustrated 

Two dressy wool gabardine Frocks in 
bright colors with bead trim, at $19.95 
are pictured on page 68 in the August 
issue of Mademoiselle. 

The Chesterfield Topcoats, warm and 
classy, come in fleeces, coverts and 
Shetlands. in black, gray, red, greens 
and browns. 
Priced at $35 

See the trim all-wool Suit in the classic 
California style, made of fine 100% wool 
gabardine or shetland. 
Priced at $29.95 and $39.95. 

Stylos and sizes for all ...• Iowa City's 
largest assortments. 

Warm, Cozy Sweaters 
campus. Coz.y-warm sweaters In cheery • Up Just what you'll wont to wear on the ]49 
fall colors ... In boxy pullov r, novelty 
and twin ~wcat l' styl s ... smart with 
lhe new skit'ls, slarks or Jumpers. Sizes 
30110 40. 

STRUB'S-Flrat Floor 

New Fall Jumpers 
Yuu ran I('c\ dressed up, smart and trim 
as a pin in one oC Ih Ilew fall jumpers 
. . . you 'an look dlfCeront with every 
b\ou~\' change. Fashioned with princes8-
like slimness. In plain colors and plaids. 
In Jersey, corduroY and wool. 

STRlJB'8-Fll'llt Floor 

, 

• 

Girls returning to Iowa, as well as those who are cominq hore for the tint time, will be Invadino a sUObdy mUi

tari&ed campus ••• _ schedules will probably contain tint ald-inq emd u.a.o.-inq in addition to reqular school 

work. You'll want to select a wardrobe that cem keep pace with more-them-busy you, for all Univeralty occasiollS 

and sllli rate a rewarding interest from friend date. 

You've probably seen just the fashions in Mademoiselle's colleqe edition • • . • clothes that will coyer the span 

of your college activities. These aro carried only at Strub's in Iowa City •••• chosen by our buyers while at· 

tendinq the Mademoisello Clinic in New York City in June. To get the "correct" school fashions, visit thls Colloqe 

Store which bas served University studenla for 18 years. 

$39.95 

$35.00 

Solid as an edu· 

cation are these 

jewel·color 

CLASSIC 

Frocks 
and Jumpers 

which come in 
gabardine and 
flannels. College 
f a v a r i t e s for 
classroom, movies 
or weekend 
dances. Priced to 
please at $'7.95 to 
16.95. 

Btrutioo 
Wareh&lll 

~UI 

• 

Iowa City's Department Store 

~SPARKLERS TWO" 

$19.95 

$19.95 

Visit the Gift Shop 
Here the student will find much In giftJore for 
beaulifying her room ... beautiful mirrors, lamps. 
trays, pictures, pollery, etc. And everything in 
keeping with limited budgets. . 

STRUB'S-Sccond Floor 

Pocket Pretty Hankies 
2Sc and up 

Here you will find a nUTry of 
pretty hankies . .. Chinese 
handmade styles of white 
linen at 50c. 59c and $1.00 
... also hand embroidered 
batiste hankies at 50c and uP. 
including some good neigh-
bor prints in gay fall colors. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

New Neckwear 
to Give Your Collere Wardrobe Varle',. 

Starring for Fall ... fashion hit neckwear as pictured 
In Mademoiselle . . .bow-tie or tailored dickies. lacj" 
vestees and scores of dressy and tailored collar and cuff 
sets ..... ............ .. ...................... .......................... .......... $1. &0 ,Z.91 

STRPB'S-Flrsi. Floor 

Handbags . . Jewelry 
Bags of fabric and leather in all the new styles and sizes; 
beautilully fitted. $2.98 and up. • 
Costume jewelry in beautiful hand carved woods, plastics, 
metal. Silver and gorgeous Eisenberg pins. See this great 
showing. ~ 1. up. 

STRUB'S-yIntFloor 

Mix·Match Skirts 
... They'll team up 
smartly with all your 
blouses; they'll make 
up suils with your 
extra jackets. See these 
trouser-pleat styles and 
the new gored and 
box-pleat ones. Plaids, 
checks, solids. 

3.98 up 

• 

PAGE THREB 

The SMA.' way to carry your mok.·" .. I 

A\o. J-'\ ~~~ '\ 
Iy ~~Fifth AvenUe 

lleW powtl.r co,"poct 
mo. completely of 
non· .... ntla ... 

Gay and sou(yl'Hondy Andy"is light in weight, long 

on utility, with a mirrOl'ed boHom, a mammoth puff, 

100 .. powder ~fter and fashionable drawstring clal

Ing. lleuec:lly convenient 100, to slore your athllf 

MoIIIy aids. Gel one todoyl In goy United NOlions 

stripe., Polka Dots, solid colors, Khaki with WMC 

Insicani. Of Navy with WAVE in,jgnia. 

Visit the Beauty Bar 
at Strub's 

College Girls' headquarters lor beauty aids. Horo ar. 
expert Cosmeticians to advise you on the corroct troat
ment for your complexion and skin. At Strub's you can 

chooee from America's foremost toiletry lines .•..• 

auch as: 

ELIZABEm ARDEN 
ELMO •.. COTY 
LENmERIC 
BOlJRJOIS INC. 
REV LON ••• CIIEN YU 
ROGER " GALLET 
YARDLEY 
TRE JOR 

HARRlET· 1I UBBARD. 
AYER 

DOROTIIY PERKrNS 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
I,. SONIER 
IIOUBIGANT 
IfUDNUT 
EVENING IN PARIS 

OURTLEY 

• and many, many others 

I: 
H 
E 
N 
Y 
U 

STRVB'S-Fir t Floor 

..-_._ ..... - -
• 

1S¢ 

~ONG-LASTING-NAIL LACQUER 
An Americtm I'rodllcf Mad. in U. S. A; 

The smartest idea ever-your nails mace gON 

geous with the highly lustrous colors of fine 
lacquers. Beautiful beyond description-and 
lasting beyood all need - they keep their 

. asronishing luster 'til the last. Breath-taking 
shades-and with each there comes a bottle 

of Hi-Luster LACQUBlI.OL base. 

Famous Makes Hose 
. Night or day, for dress or 

play, Strub's has just the 
hose you need. Choose from 



I 
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Slip- Madig an Names Prom,isin.g Player 
43 Report ' 
For Summer 
Grid Practice 

17-Year-Old Freshmen 
Make Up Majority; 
1 Major 'I' Winner 

The first week oC August mark
ed the close of the four week's 
summer practice session for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes under Coach Ed
wm'd P. "Slip" Madigan. Of the 43 
players who reported for practice, 
29 are fl" shmen, 22 are 17 years 
old, one is a major letter winner 
nnd three were freshmen numeral 
winners in 1942. In weight the men 
averuge about 180 pounas. 

Among those who showed pro
mise during the summer practice 
5 ssion were Rave Danner, a fresh
man Crom Towa City, at end; Mau
rice Hag leen, freshman Crom 
Boone, hal1back; Joe Howard, a 
sophomore lrom Des Moines, end; 
Bob Arzbel'ger, a freshman lrom 
Davenport, taCkle; Jim Hudson, a 
freshman 1rom Pocahontas, full
ba('k; Bob Liddy, junior from 
Monticello and the squard's only 

Football Schedule 
Sept. 25- Great Lakes at 

Great Lakes, m. 
OcL 2- Wisconsin at Iowa 

City. (Dod's Day) 
Oct 9-lowa Pre-Flight at 

Iowa Cily 
OcL 10- Indianll al10wa City. 
o 1. 23-Pul'due at Lafayette. 
Nov. 0- l1Iinois at Iowa City. 

(J lomecoming) 
Nov. 13- Minnesota at Minn

apolis. 
Nov. 2D-Nebraska at Lincoln. 

major " I" winner, gUO'l'd; Bob 
Mill r, freshman from Anamosa, 
halfback; Stun Mohrbacher, jun
ior {rom Ced!lr Rapids, tackle; 
Don Munoy, sophomore from New 
Hampton, guard; Gerald Pepper, 
freshman from Bonne, cenler; 
Bill SangsLer, {resl1man from Iowa 
City, quarterback, and Dale Thom
son, u- hman from Ft. Madison, 
halfback. 

This year's Hawkeyes will be 
piloted through the grid cellcon by 
Slip Madigan, former head foot
ball coach and director or athletics 
at Sl. Mary's college in Oakland, 
Callr., for 19 years. His appoint
ment at Iowa became effective 
July land lasts until Jan. 1, 1944. 

• * * * 
I ( 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Boys Sh uld 
Enter School 

Madigan replaces Maj. Eddie 
Anderson, Iowa's head grid coach 
i'rom 1939 through 1942, who re-/ 
e ived a duration leave of absence I 1-____________ -' 

I;]st Feb. 11 to enter the army "I feel that a high school boy 

Coach Recommends 
Following Pursuits 
As Long as Possible 

medical corps. Major Anderson 
is now stationed at Schick Mem- should continue in his peaceful 
orial hospilal in Clinton. pursuits until those who are in 

Madigan, 40, who graduated authority deem it necessary for 
from Notre Dame in 1920 with 0 him Lo do olherwise; that he should 
bachelor of law degree, resigned endeavor to enter college if it is 
as head football coach and di rec- only for three or six months; that 
tor of physical education and ath- he should not waste the youth of 
Jetics at St. Mary's oCter the 1939 his life because he feels he will 
season, upon orders of his physi- have to enter the army or navy, 
ciao. Since his arrival there in but should continue his cultural 
192J , his teams had compiled a development until he's called," Is 
percentage or .705. the belief of Hawkeye Coach Ed-

Although the problem of a group ward P. "Slip" Madigan. • 
made up in great part of freshmen "If all our young men," he said, 
players is new to him, Coach Mad- elect td give up their cultUral de
igan is accustomed to working velopment <lnd wasLe lheir time 
with small squads. During his 19 until called to military duty, I fear 
seasons at Sl. Mary's, he devel- future generation,; will have the 
oped teams, known as the Gallop- 'dark ages' come down upon them." 
jng Gaels, from a student body "Physical examinations of army 
whici;! never numbered more than and navy show that. a high per-
000 men. These teams won 114 centage of our young men are unfit 
games, lost 35, and tied 12 Ior .the lor duty in the armed forces. Every 
total percentage of .765. Under young man should develop his 
Madigan, the Gaels were famous body as well as his mind to under
lor their color and versatility. go the rigors of war. Intercollegi
They used the Notre Dame style ate football, for example, more 
wilh the coaeh's own variations. lhan any other SPOl't, brings com-

Madigan played three years of petitive play to lts highest level. 
varsity footbaU at Notre Dame as Il)tramul'al or class football i3 
a center and guard, his f inal sea- played for physical benefit and 
son being 1919 when Eddie Ander- pleasure." 
son was a sophomore end on the "Intercollegiate f 0 0 t b a II is 
lrish team. He was an ensign in played also lOr the lessons it 
the navy in World War I. He grad- t aches and the compet.itive spirit 
uated from Notre Dame in 1920 in which it's played. The human 
and then went to Columbia univ- Ileart is made to win . No game in 
ersity of Portland , Ore., where his America teaches the will to win as 
football team won the league does intercollegiate football." 
championship that sa me year . " I think American educational 

Coach Madigan believes in 100t- leaders are now coming Lo realize 
ball as an a,ll-al'ound physical that the athletic program that was 
conditioner, and considers it es- good for a few in pre-war is good 
peeiaUy important now as pbysical for the whole during war and in 
trai ning process lor the men be- pre-war and post-war duys. There 
fore they enter the armed service. is a well-founded fear that the 
He lJolds !,his pu rpose of playjng coming generation may lose the 
football above all else, even win- desire tor the opportunity lor a 
ning. cultural development- that, once 

removed from peaceful pursuits 
a.nd desire lor culture, that these 
young men may never return to 
complete their education." 

"With this In mind, our educa
lional leaders are making every 
effort to urge as far as is compat
ible wi th the war efrort the con
tinuing 01 lhe traditions ' n higher 
schools of learning. 

"College," he said, "Is not only a 
pursual of s tUdies, it is a life-an 
existence which broadens the 
mind and stim ulates the pulse. For 
this reason, every effort wlll be 
made for carrying on all of the 
ex tra-curricular activities c01)'lpat
ible wHh the war eCfort in the 
hope that young men entering col
lege may have the desire, aner 
this war is over, to use lh advant
ages that have in the past given 
our counlry such a high slandar d, 

* * * Jf Jf Jf 

COAcn EDWARD P. "SLIP" MADIGAN 

not only of living, but of thought a representative freshman at the 

as well." University of Iowa this fall, a1-
"While we facle

l 
in thte

h 
JtaknPs an though he entered schOOl Lhe Iirst 

enemy that is rut 1 ess-- a ows ., . 
nothing of fair play or sporlsman- of June and will beglO hIS second 
ship, nevertheless, if it be only tor term in September. Bill played 
our peace of rnlnd and associates, I quarterback on the Iowa City high 
we do not want to lose the high school team for three years and 
plane of sportsmanship that has was elected to the All-State team 
permeated our athletic program 
and ruled the conduct or our young 
men." 

NOW 
Ends 

Monday 

Ida Lupino 

Dennis Morgan 

Joan Ledie 

* in 

"THE HARD WAY" , 
Keal! Authentic , • , 
KEPORT from the 

Aleutians 
u. S. Army Film In 

PLUS 
SCOOP 

I TECHNICOLOR . .... (1--.. 
War stamps and Bonds 

On Sale Here! 

ITlUI 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 

------------=---------------------------1 

Seahawk Drill Begins Monda 
Don Faurot 
To Be Coach 

Seven Former Stars 
Named as Assistants 
From Naval Officers 

Football practice for the Iowa 
Navy Scahowks of the pre-flight 
school here will begin Monday 
under the direclion oC Lieu!' Don 
Faurot, former Missouri coach, re
cently aPI)ointed by Lieul-Comdr. 
Harvey Harml n, athletic director 
of the school. 

Lieut. Faur ot's assistants will 
include seven officers who were 
outstanding eollegiate fCfrtball 
figures before ell tering the navy. 
They are: 
Lieut. La rry (Moon) Mullins 

(backfield COuch), Notre Dame 
back oC Rockne days and laler 
football coach al several well
known institutions, including Loy
ola University of lhe South at New 
Orleuns. 

Lieu!. Elmer W. Holm (Iine l 

coach), former all-Big Six guard 
and line coach oC the Huskers. 

Lleut. Lloyd W. Peterson 
(backfield eo a c h), one-time 
Minnesota fullback and former 
director of athletics at the State 
Teachers college, Duluth, Minn. 
He is head of the football in
strucUonal df>partm nt 'at the 
pre- flight school at the present 
time. 
Lieu!. (j.g.) J ames Tat.um (line 

coach), nll-Soulhern Conference 
tackle at North Cal'olina for two 
years nnd later head football coach 
of the Tarheels 

Lieu!. (j.g.) Thomas F. Reardon, 
(backfield coach), former Notre 
Dame and Green Bay Packers 
halfback. 

Li eut. (j.g.) Doug Kerr (line 
coach), last year line coach at 
Iowa State college, who has just 
finished indoctrination with Lieul. 
Faurot at Chapel HilI and also will 
come here thi s week. 

Ens. Charles B. (Bud) Wilkin
son (end coaell), Minnesota all 
Big Ten quarterback in 1936 and 
assistant football coach at the 
University of Minnesota last 
)ear. 

Football Schedule 
Sept. IS-Illinois al Cham-

paign. 
Sept. 25-0hio State at Col-

umbus. 
Oct. 5-Cyclones al Ames. 
Oct. 9- Iowa at Iowa City. 
Oct. 16-Missouri at Sl. Louis. 
Oct. 23-0pcn. 
Oct. 30-FI. Riley at. Iown 

City. 
Nov. 6-Marquetle at Mil

waukee. 
Nov. I3-Notre Dame at 

South Bend, Ind. 

--------------------

• • • • 

LIEUT.-COMDR. HARVEY HARMAN 

Athletic Training Changes Cad 
*** ........ *** The average cadet at the Iowa in any type of warfare in history . • del also gOl'S on a four bour 

Navy Pre-Flight school gains one- To meet this requirement the Navy 
hal( inch in height, two pounds has incorporated this new type gets furthl'r physical cO~ldilio n·1 

in weight, 1 and one-half inch of physical conditioning intQ its ing from his military dri ll. 
around the chest, ~nd loses two complete training program. Under YOt! might be int rested in 
inches amuod his waist while top figures in the atbletic world, results lhat have been 
he is at the school. now commissioned officers, the from this program. The 

His physical fitness will stand cadets are phy ically as well as change in a cadet is 
him good stead in high altitude technically trained to fly planes has reached us a typical 
flying and dive bombing-it has and fight them, all through their of our advanced slale of 
improved 15 percent. eighteen months of preparation. zation. He is soft, hns no 

Football Is one of nine In Here, for three months they don't rance, and has never been 
structional sparts in the athletic touch a plane. In between ground to hard~hips, the overcom 
program at the pre-flight school school and officers training, they which by our tOI't'falhers 
and one of three varsity sports are changed from luxury loving, I made our nation great. He 
used in the pre-flight program soft youth to physically and men- us an enlirely different cadet. 
to develop aggressiveness, team- tally tough fighting pilot material. has developed a will to 
work, toughness and coordina- Each cadet, when he first comes I against any odds, he 'Ioves 
t ion. on board , is tested and measured and is willing to give his 

Nov. 27-Minnesota 
neapolis. 

Lieut.-Comdr. Harvey Harman, carefully and retested at periodic His daring and courage have 
athletic direclor of the school has intervals. Those who do not come challenged und developed. He 

al Min- said of the program: up to our strict standards are put lhe self-assurance that he is 
"Mate, when I get through on special squads known as sub- able of def~nding himself and 

this pre-flight school, I'll be squads (swimming), weak squads know. skill. to preserve his 
able to fl y wllhout a plane". (strength) and posture squads. in emergencies. 

Commander Harman, former 
University of Pittsburgh football 
star and coach at Pennsylvania 
ond Rutgers, was appointed ath
letic head of the school in May. 

A fOl:mer bank clerk from ~liime- Individual attention is given the From gym tumbling his 
sc ta had just fi nlched the obsta- cadet who is not making S<ltis- sense of balance is 
d e course during the sixth factory progress. learns rolls to use in his p3lractlut!1 
week of his twelve at the navy Duriug his tWl'lve weeks with landings. IIe gets used 
Pre-Flight School at Iowa City. us the cadet is given ten lessons upside down. From 
He bad already gained three by the best coaches In the United wrestling, and hand to hand. 

his senior year. This summer, in poun.s, mcreased his chest Mates who are now NavaJ O!fl - (See TRAINING, page 5) 
addition' to his studies, he has been measllI'ement, but changed tat cers attach cd to this staff In the 
practicing with the summer £oot- to muscle, and round the mid following sports: basketball, box-
ball squad under the direction of section had lost two inches. He lng, hand to band comba.t, foot-
Coach Edward P. "Slip" Madigan, was tired and stiff, but happy ball, military track, gymnastics 
who has named Bill as one of the In the knowledge that he \,as ' and tumbling, soccer, swirnmin&" 
oulsanding members of the fresh- one of tJte 33,000 young men the .wrestling and labor engineering. 
man squad out for lhe summer Navy was tralnlng this year and Every afternoon each cai!t:t 
session. Madigan hopes that there next, and every year until the competes an sOlre team. The ca-
will be at leas t 20 more men out Will' Is won, to be a fighting ;;~:::::::::;;;;;=~ 
for the fall session when Sept. 1, pilot. -
the first day of practice allowed by I For there is more to modern 
the Big Ten rules. The first game aerial warfare than flying. Navy 
of lhe season will be with the pilots must be superbly condl
Great Lakes team on Sept. 25. The tioned for the rigors of present air 
first home game, when Iowa fans combat. The new techniques re
'lVill see Madigan's squad for the quire a specimen of manhood 
first time, is the Dad 's day game I better condi tioned betler trained 
with the University of Wiscon:sin , physically as well as mentally and 
Oct. 2. mora lly, than ha been demanded 

"City Without Men," with Linda Darnell, Edrar Buchanan, Mlohael 
Duane and Glenda Darnell. Now shoMnr at Iowa Theater. Ends 
Tuesday, 

- Doors Open 1:15 P. M. -

Dumb Hounded 
"Cartoon-Iu Color" 

-Latl'~t News-
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luke Joins Immortals 
As White Sox Down 
Boston Red Sox, 3·2 

CHICAGO (AP) - Luke Ap
pling's 2,OOOth big league hit was 
something more than just a re
cord book entry yesterday. It was 
the difference between two-run 
homers by catcha)' Tom Turner 
for the While Sox and first base
man Tony Lupien Cor the Boston 
Red SOlC, giving the Chicagoans 
n S to 2 decision and pulling them 
ahead, three games to two, in th 
six-game series. 

The veteran White Sox short
stop reached lhe " two-grond" 
mark by smnshlng a Single off 
Lupien's glove in the first inning, 
scoring Wally Moses, 

Appling became the 80th player 
in big league history and the ninth 
contemporary star to achiove 2,000 
hits. The 34-year-old Georgian 
slarted with the Whit Sox in 
1930, only a few months out of 
Oglethorpe universily. Other play
ers still active who have reached 
the 2,000 murk are Billy Herman 
and Paul Wuner, Brooklyn; Mel 
Ott, Joe Medwick and Dick Bar
tell, New York Cionts; Joe Cr'onin 
and Al Simmons, Boston Red Sox; 
ond Chuck Klein, Philadelphia 
Phi1lies. Woner p!lssed 11le 3,000 
mark lost year. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continu!'d flom page 2) 

nounced an orlen<'ivp aimed at 
Smolensk wns undl'r way. 

• • • 

STEADY l lffiN 

K'e:1oI WIt-/,- Bf; 
M iSSeD 61 
~e' -(QI flEi. 
F"OR A8DV1' A 
MOfoI1'1oI -(He 
eesul.1' ~ A 
S~"e:R~ SPIKe:. 
WOufoJP 
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Meteorology 
Athletes 

B, C School Played 
Many Various Sports 
In College, Before 

Boys in the pre-meteorology 
program are not by any means 
new to many of the sports in which 
they are pal·ticipating, for many of 
them took Part in alJ sorts of com
p tHive games while in high school 
or college. 

• • • 
Charles Stine, Frankfurt, Ind., 

played all-state basketball in high 
school. He is now in C-school here. 

Ross MlIJer, another C-school 
boy, swam on the Deerfield prep 
sehcol tC3b1 and for the Prince
ton freshman team. 
When it comes to football-es

pecially middlewestern footb!lll
there are several boys in each 
section as representatives. 

Richard TeWksbury, Wabash, 
Ind., was a fullback for Purdue 
and W:lS on the all-state team 
when he was in high school. An
other C-boy who was also an alJ
stater is Sanford Slutzker, who 
played tackle on the TOledo uni
versi ty team COJ' two ycars. 

J ohn C. Nolander played tackle 
on a Minn~sota string. He Jives at 
the Commons, barracks for the 
C-school, too. 

IIerman Althofr, who attend
ed l\fontana tate university, 
held the Montana gtate cOlle:e 
boxing c ham p ion s It i p, and 
George Katlbah was a wrestler 
for yracuse universitY. It thp Germans are ousted 

rrom the 'moleusk-Bryansk
KJlarkov·Tall'anrog line, they 
could find 110 stoppinG" poll1t for 
an effective winter stand short 
of the Dnlep4'r In the north, and 
south of Kiev along the Bug to 
the Black sea. Even that line 
has fundamental weaknesses if 
attacked Crom the east and north 
-and the drlv.. on Smolensk 
shows the Russian are well 
aware of thi~. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Howard Duncan, who hail.3 lrom 
Lakewood, Ohio, wns on thnt 

Cincinnoti ot Brooklyn (post- s tate's first s tring when in high 
school. 

SI. Louis <It New York (post
poned) 

paned) Tom Pl'lee, a Cincinnati, Ohi!), 

• • * 
The possiblities are there, that 

the Germans :Ire unable tu deal 
with the slLualion except by an 
ultimate major r IreaL 

Wilh Ihat mu~t go poli licnl re
percussions which allied strale
gists cannot overlook. Driven back 
of the Bug in southwestern Russia, 
[or example, the Nazis would be 
clinging to a me,rgre 80 mile strip 

American Leal:'ue 
W L 

New York ......... 63 39 
Cleveland .............. 53 48 
Washington 56 5 L 
Detroit ................... 52 49 
Chicago ................. 53 50 
Soston .' ................. 50 54 
St. Louis ................ 45 56 
Philadelphia ......... .40 65 

Yesterday's Results 
~hicago 3, Boston 2 
New York 4, Sl. Louis 0 
Washington 11, Detruit 3 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 

National League 
of Russia proper between the Bug W L 
an~ the ~niester .. And b~yond the St. Louis ................ 67 33 
Drues~er lIes Russian cla.lmed B~s-, Pittsburgh ... 54 49 
sarabia, .. Rumanian ter1'llol;V' 'I he Cincinnati ............ 54 49 

Pittsburgh at Phi I a del phi (1 

(postponed) 
Probable Pitchers 

Pel. National League 
.618 St. Louis at New York (2)-
.525 Munger (4-3) and Dickson (6-1) 
.523 vs Wittig (5-12) and Melton (5-7) 
.5J5 Cincinnnli at Brooklyn (2)
.515 :Riddle (14-7) and Walters (8-11 
.481 vs Lohrmnn (5-7) and Head (5-5) 
.446 Pittsburgh nt Philadelphia (2, 
.385 morning) - Klinger (8-5) and 

Gee (2-1) vs Kraus (7-9) and 
Gerheauser (8-11) 

Chicago at Boston-Hanyzewski 
(5-2) vs S:llvo (3-3) 

4 \ American Lcague 
New York at Sl. Louis-Zuber 

Pct. (4-1) vs MuncrieI (8-8) 

boy, is the ~lst ral1kln& Junior 
tennIs player In the country. i\ 
B-SChool m e t ear 0 Jo g I $ t, he 
played varsity basketball (or the 
University of Texas before his 
graduaUon last winter. 
William Cregar played Ireshm:m 

baseball for U. C. L. A. and Robert 
Cox was on the freshman football 
squad at the University of Mis
souri. 

On the freshman hockey team 
at M. 1. T. was mchard Gale, a 
B-school boy. S y I van Lange, 
Chippewa Falls, Wis., rowed on 
the freshman varSity crew at the 
University ot Minnesota. 

Frank McCotry was also on 
II fre hman crew, this time at 
M. I . T. Harvey Bloch played 
2nd string football lor Ohio ' 

tatc and sa.w some Blr Ten ac
tion. war would be at :Run:a~IQ s eas~- Brooklyn ............... 54 50 

ern threshold-llncl wlthlll 300 all' Ph'l d I J' .0"6 
miles of those Rumani:lI1 oll wells I Il e p ua .......... 0 0 

and installations already bomb- Bo~ton .............. ..46 53 
InQrked by the allies lor destruc- Chicago ...... .. 47 56 
lion as the most vital and vulner- New York ......... ,.38 64 

.670 Washington at Detroit-Carras

.524 quel (10-5) vs Newhollser (7-10) 

.524 Boston at Chicngo-Terry (6-6) 

.519 vs Lee(4-7) Frank Tejedol' played baseball 
and football Jor lhe City College 
of New York, while Leonard Sieck, 

- another B-school member, played 
,...----------.... basketball at U. C. L. A. 

.472 Philadelphia at Cleveland-Hnr-
AGo rig (7-11) vs Salveson (4-2) 
.456 
.372 

able axis wal' nerve. Yesterda.y s Results • OVER THE TOP 
If a Russian advance to the Boston 5, Chicago 4 ~'~' FOR VICTORY 

Dnieper-Bug is in even distant 
prospect, it must shake anew Bal- and the Aegean. That will be of' With 
kan ties wilh the axis, and ('reate deepest interesl to Ihe Roosevelt- J~ UNITED STATES WAR 
wholly new JJossi biliti ' of simul- Churchill starr meetings, outweigh- V BONDS-STAMPS 
taneollS aUud, un Germany from ing ony disapPointment lhat Slalin 
the sou th vi 0 Ihe C reek JJ('n.:.:in.:::s:::u.:.:la~i:s~n~o:t~a::.:t:te::.:n:d~i:.':ng~t:..:h:.e~~:e:ss~. io~n~s::.. __ :..~==.::===::.:.::.:-::=:::;::::::::::::~ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive d:lya--

7c per line per day 
6 conse.::utive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mOD.th 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUiee daUy until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

RespollSiliJe for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
For Sale-6 cup Electric Silex 

Coffee Maker. N vel' b en us d. 
Reasonable, Call 4 J 91. 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's ommerce CoI l ge 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Busin ss School 
Establ ish d 1921. 

Day School Night School 
"Open the YeoI' 'Round" 

Diul 4682 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9<'. Flal finish, 

5c pOllnd. Dial 3762. Longst\" tho 

INSTRUCTION ----.--
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and bullet. HarrIet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom_ 
ballet-1ap. Dial. 7248. y1mt '0\Id, WurJu. 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED WANTED 

Wonted-Young mnn for full Lime Wanted- plumbing and heating. 
employment. Apply in ]lerson. Larew Co. Dial 9661. 
Ries Iowa Book Slore. 

Wanted - Exp'e rienced coolt for 
sororily house. Man and wife con
sidered. Cu)] 2978. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B LA N K:f: 'T' S clcnned. 
Guaranteed no ~hrink3ge. New 

Proc ss Laundry, Diul 4177. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ellicient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Out 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 

I 

Use 
Classified Ads! 

FOUR REASONS 
EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT -SATISFYING 

Daily I w nl Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

John Townsend SW:lm for WJl
liams college. 

• • • 
Thcre are many more boys in 

the school who participated In 
the sports at their SChools Many 
of them played Intercollel"iate 
squash, were in skilng- meets, or 
played another Sllort which was 
peculiar to their region of the 
COUll try. 
Some of the boys went to Kan

sas City for a phySical examina
tion as possible aviation cadets 
at some later time, and lhis sta
tiOn found that they were among 
the most perfect physica l speci
mens to be examined there. 

WRA Offers 
Sports; Fits in 
With UWA . 

The Women's Recreational as
sociation's inten sified recreational 
sports program for the coming 
year Offers every woman student 
on the campus opportunity to 
keep fit by participation in active 
pIny. 

This schedule fits in with the 
three-told program of the Wo
men's WOrk in War program of 
the University Women':!' associa
tion. 

W. R. A. is included in the serv
ice phase of that program, inas
much as it provides an opportun
ity for leadership in community 
recreation activities. 

Recreation Leaders -
At the general registration, 

Sept. 7, When each woman selecls 
that field which especially inter
ests her, recreational leadership 
at the Community Recreation cen
ter will be one of the choices. 
Also included are positions as Girl 
Scout assistant leaders, play
ground d irectors, recreation lead
ers in various church organiza
tions and leaders for the "Pep 
:parade," the exercise program 
which is carried on nightly in 
each of the women's housing 
units. 

Girls Interested In recrea
tional leadenhlp win be biter
viewed by oWen of W. R. A. If 
a student Is found to be Qu,lUled 
In every way, but lacklnl' In ex
perience, she will be I'lven ade
qu~te tralninl' In a !lpeclal shori 
course. Those students with suf
ficient training- will be asslg-ned '0 their duties Immediately. 
W. R. A. also enters the Wom

en's Work: in War program under 
heal til, since It ~trlves to malte 

vol u n tar y sell-discipline for 
health's sake fun. 

In'ramurals Prog-ram 
In addition to these activities 

there will be the usual program 
of intramurals. Tournaments are 
organlzed for competition betwecn 
housing groups, featuring volley
ball and tennis in the fall. La ter 
in the year there will be \,olley
ball, basketball and badminton 
tournaments. 

W. R. A. is divided into )0 
clubs to further the various activi
ties-Hockey, Archery, Outinlt, 
Tennis, Seals, Orchesis, Basketball, 
Handicraft, Badminton and Hlc\( 
Hawks, :In organization for square 
danCing. 

eals, the honorary sWimmJorr 
org-amallon; Orchesls the mod
ern danee croup; and basketba ll 
and tennis club all require l\ 

certain amount of sklJl to qual
Ify lor membership. The other 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
tJOTHIN6 LIKE 
AN IC.~ . COLD 

LEMONAOE ON 
A,~DAY.1\ 

c. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

clubs are open to all university 
women. 
Badminton. archery :lnd handi

craft clubs are open to both men 
and women, as are Hick Hawks 
and Hawkeye Hoofers, a group 
which has sponsored hiking and 
bicycling trips to youth hostels 
around Iowa City. 

Although emphasizing primarily 
vigorous team sports whIch leach 
cooperative techniques, W. R. A. 
is al a p:lrticipating in the eeneral 
campus eHort to entertain sel'vice 
men through open houses which 
will feature group games with stu
dent leaders, roller skati ng. square 
dancing ,!nd social dancing. 

(Continued 'from page 4) 

I learns to defend him elf and over
come an ad\·~ary. From Ihe milj-

1I-IATs T1iE ADVANr,t.GE a
RAISING YOt.lf2 OWN - JUST" 
WA.LK our AND 6IZo.5~::)N"E;;;1 

BY GENE AHERN 

UM'~ 20 MINUi,,,S if'IN. BEGINNING 'if WELL/IF THEY ARE, A 
iO EIGHT AND ~"RY "TO W'ONDE.~,.... PL,o.GUE 10 ~EM~" 
A SIGN OF "E.VEN DO 'lOU 5UPpOSE "FTE~ litE PUT IN 
ONE OF THEM TftEY'R.E EATING iHE WHQ.:e Af'TERI'IOQIoI 
COMING HOME our A-r A "BAKING " 13IG "PAN 
"TO S~PER.! RESTAUAAl'lT? OF BEANS! 

,~ Of' 8AJONG 
BEAN5 DE Clt-IOER 

'" "-,,'-_~,~r 

tary track be learns skills to help 
him i1 he is forced to bail out m 
hostile territory. From football, 
basketball and occer he learns 
love of combat and de\'elops coor
dination of mind and muscle. From 
labor engineering he is taught the 

use pi tools which may someday be 
used in constructing or repairing 
his flying field. From all the game 
he learns that most imPOrtant ' 
characteristic of (I good [i,hter 
pilot, leam play, agility, speed, 
quick thinking, antiCipation and 
timing are by a natural by pro
duct of this training. 

There was, for example, the, 
Absolute ~ero, the point :It' 

which all molecular motion theo
retically ceases is 459.6 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit. 

The rock'S composing the earth's 
crust are grouped by geologi Is 
into three classes-igneous, sedi
mentarY and metamorphic. 

. -' 
c. ' .... ' ..... T .... ..:. ... _ .... \4,.,.. __ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

ATtACK I 
ATTACK I 

ATTACKI 

""'orin'. IUlcLlOI 00 l>olb Ibl 
6,h'in, froC! "" ,b. boml IroA. 
tod.,. 1 

W.'r. ,'''In. t.... . A.I. • bltt • . f 
t lltl of wb.a\· ... COoll.e. 

Wo'r. fi,hti"J ,h. il~"101lA'" 
6th C"ltUDD d, t blo,,7'S pdh. tk.
hi&h hue .1 hora." too. 

I.nd Co very one of u. who .. .,,.-t 
at J ... , IO~. cl lois pay in W.r 
Eo"dl II ... Import.,., loldl.r I • 
lb •• It.~k I 

Join .11, IliacI< ,"o .... olff 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

HOWe. YoU sPose 
~AT01..t> COOT \oQoIEW 
1C>8EEN MOWIN''1'!-I£ 
LAWN?' 

1t' .' I.. t# 
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Cossacks Open 
(oncert Series 

Piano, 'Cello, Bass 
Violin Already Listed 
For Current Season . 

The Don Cossack chorus, ap
pearing here Act. 25, wlll present 
the first o( four concerts scheduled 
for the 1943-44 university concert 
course, according to an announce
ment by Prot. C. B. Righter, man
ager of the course. 

Alexander Kipnis, bass-baritone, 
will appear Dec. 1; Salmond and 
Chasins, cellist and pianist, Jan. 
12, and Francescatti, violinist, Feb. 
23 . 

The Don Cossaeks have been 
booked solidly every season -
occasionally sold out one fall 
year In advance. TheT have 
made atmosl 5,000 appearances 
throulfhou& the world tn their 
20 yean of choral Iincin« and 
are now prepar .... tor therr 14th 
American season. 
Francescatti has, in five seasons, 

taken a place among the three or 
four top violinists both as an art
ist and as a box office attraction. 
}Ie is appearing as soloist with 
leading orchestras. 

Kipnis is well-known as a recital 
artist. }Ie is one of the few bass
baritones to achieve distinct suc
cess on the concert stage as well 
as in opera. 

Chasins and Salmond combine 
in one concert two great artlsu, 
each a leader in his own field. 
Chasins is an outstanding composer 
as well as a great pianist, and has 
been heard in concert all over the 
world. Salmond, cellist, is reco,
nized as one of the greatest livIng 
masters of his art and h811 ap
pearcd as soloist with every major 
orchestra. 

Due to transportation restric
tions, the traditional symphony 
orchestra concerts have bee n 
omitted for the duration of the 
war. While some of the orchestras 
have announced tours fOl' next sea
son, fulfillment of contracts for 
these large groups is doubtful un
der war conditions. 

The cOUrlle as announce4 Is 
oge or the best offered to Iowa 
City audiences In recent yean, 
acc:ordlnA' to ProlellllOr RiI'hter. 
Admission to all concerts is 

available at no extra cost to all 
students holding act! vity tickets, 
and a limited number of reserved 
seats will be on sale to the gen~al 
public on a single concert. basis. 

200 (hildre" 
Attend Picnic 

More than 200 children consum
ed all the f~e pop and as many 
crates ice cream cones as they 
could hold, at the junior chamber 
of commerce children's picnic in 
City park yesterday. Recreation 
Director J. E. Frame last night I 
termed the event a "huge success," 
and said that the ice cream was 
so plentiful that youngsters actu
ally had to be coaxed to eat the 
last few remaining cones. 

After repeated defeat aU sum
mer, the Coralville playground 
softball team went away from the 
picnic happy because it had finally 
beaten the Horace Mann play
ground boys' team. 

The children arrived at the park 
at 10 a.m. equipped with lunches 
which they ate with zest at noon. 
Seven prizes of one dollar each 
were awarded the winners ot the 
various contests, which included 
the barrel throw for both boys 
and girls, barrel rolling for girls, 
and an Australian race. 

A majority prize of three dollars 
was awarded for the greatest ac
cumulation of points earned in 
competition in the contesl 

The picnic closed the BUmmer 
playground season. 

1 
, WAVES IN THE HAil Of WAVE 
. Ada. Davidson of Columbul, 0 ., 
are trlmmed-"C. I." style-In 
the baber shop of the naval train
Ing school at Miami university, 
Oxford. 0.. where '00 WAVES, 
SPARS and "Lady Leathernecks" 

' are being trained 81 radio opera
, tors. Barber Is Seaman 1/ 0 Mel· 
~ Bo>:~!!_::: (ItJtua.tiNII) 
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MAYOR TEETERS WELCOMES NEW STUDENTS New Rabb'i Appointed I 
To School of Religion 

Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman, direc
tor of the Hillel foundation at 

: Queens university, Kingston, Can
ada, last year, has been appointed 
an instructor in the school of re
ligion, and will teach classes and 
direct the Hillel foundation here 
until the return of Rabbi Morris 
N. Kertzer, who is serving as chap
lain with the army, it was an
nounced from the president's of
fice yesterday. 

The 25-year-old rabbi, who bas 
been directing a young people's 
camp near Port Jarvis, N. Y., re
ceived his B.A. degree lrom Ye
shiva college, New York City, and 
hi,s rabbinic degree from tl)e Rabbi 
Isaac Elchanan Theological scmin
ary of New York City. 

Rabbi Klaperman, his wife and 
child are expected to arrivc here 
sometime next week. 

Ruth Fordyce Seeks 
Injunction in Court 

WHETHER YOU bicycle indbors, 
as pictured aqove, or out-or-doors 
one result is assured. You'll keep 
!it and your hips will be trim 

Ruth Fordyce is sceking an in
junction in district court to I'e- alter regular exercise. Authorities 
strain her husband, Vil'gil Fot'- also believe that legs become 
dyce, from further molesting her at t rae t 1 V e after specificied 
and from molesting a minor child. \ amounts of bicycling. 

The plaintiff complains that shc 
has suffered physical violence at 
the defendant's hands, and fears 
for the well-being of herself and 
her small daughter. The desire of Iowa City resi. town of 18,000 inhabitants ex

dents to contribute in every way clusive of student population. It 
possible toward the success and is a city of beauti1ul homes, emeritus of the coilege of phar-

Among Iowa 
City People 

beautiful trees and located on the I macy at the university, was elected 
well-bein, of students in the univ- rolling banks of the Iowa river. to the mayorship last spring. He Jean DeHaan left Wednesday 
eralty which has made their town The city is made up of intelligent, I has lived in Iowa City for 47'yeal's, morning for Minneapolis, Minn., 
famous, is reflected in the follow- progressive people who will be having come here as a chemistry to attcnd the Northwestern Bible 
ing message by Mayor Wilbur J. interested in you. demonstrator in the cullege of me- conference at Medicine Lake, 
Teeters: "I feel sure that your college dieine in 1896. In 190-l he became Minn. She will also visit in the 

"If you decide to take your coll- life here, whether spent in frat- dean of the college of pharmacy, home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nel-
egiate or professional work at the ernity, sorority, dormijory or pri- and in 1937, dean-emeritus. son who were formerly of Iowa 
University of Iowa, you are assur- vate home, will be thoroughly Actlre In Scouts City. 
ed that you have selected one of enjoyed and that you, as others, Active in Boy Scout work, he • • • 
the leading universities in the will refer to the time spent hel'e received a Silver Beaver award Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
middlewest, and a diploma from as the happiest years of your life. from the national Boy Scout Coun- I Scbaaf, 304 Ronald street, are 
Iowa will be a distinct asset for "There is one th ing- you and cil for outstanding Scout service. I Betty Jane Smith and Violet Sten-
your future success. and your parents want to know }Ie still teaches in the coUege seth of AuClaire, Wis~ They are 

"in making your' decision you that the surroundings are clean, of pharmacy, and is a toxiologist, planning a two·week stay. 
are also interested in the kind of Wholesome and friendly. As mayor frequently rendering service to the • • • 
place in which you will spend of Iowa City I can assure you state bureau of investigation. Elizabeth Irish, 132 N. Dodge 
three or lour years of your college that this will be true." A golf enthusiast, the mayor street, will spend the winter with 
liie. -Wilbur J . Teeters orten outshines far younger men in her sister, Mrs. Ruth Irish Preston. 

"Iowa City Is typically a college Mayor Teeters, who is dean- the game. The sisters are the daughters of ========================= 

We Salute You! 
-This year at Iowa wi'li be a year of hard work, 

because the value of every 'phase of education 

has been enormously increased. 

But this year will also be one of confidence in 

you-your own, ours, and America's. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE, COMPANY· 
ZZ4 East CoHere street 

r Dial 4476 
Dwlrht W. Edwards, Manarer 

. , . .... .. t-- _.~_ .... _ 

the pioneer Charles W. Irish and 
nieces of Col. John P.lrish, owner 
and editor of the Daily-Weekly 
Press. He was also president of 
the University Board of Regents. 

• • • 
Returned from a three-week 

I visit to her family in San Diego, 
Calif., is Mrs. Thomas Robinson, 
909 Melrose avenue. 

compJished the almost impossible 
by riding his bicycle under one Of 
the horses. 

The chimney at Lubin's was 
struck two nights ago by lightning, 
and police have been attempting 
to protect passers-by from the dan
ger of falll ng bricks. 

Police said yesterday of those 
who violated the barricades : "II • .-:===========. they get hit on the head with a 

I Barricaded Street brick, they'll have nobody but 

I I Provides Spectacle 
r I For Local Idlers I. . 

Barricaded College street next 
to the Lubin drug store yesterday 
afternoon provided a spectacle for 
the idlc as some pedestrian care
fully skirted the wooden horses 
put up by police, then stood and 
watched others contort themselves 
in order to Slip under Ih'e same 
barriers. 

A newspaper carrier boy ac-

themselves to blame." 

Iowa Cify Clubs 
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary will 
be held in the Community build
ing Tuesday at 7:45. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
Hostesses tor the Civic Newcom-

ers club wiU be Mrs. L. B. JudSon 
and Mrs. W. A. Studley at their 
next meeting at the Iowa- IlIinoi, 
assembly room on Tuesday at 1:15. 
A bridge gamc is planned. An~ 
newcomers to Iowa City are wel_ 
come to attcnd and should call 
Mrs. W. S. Benham for reserva_ 
tions. 

Issues Marriage Permits 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court, issucd moniage li
censes yestcrday to Mea!'I Wat~r 
Kopf , nnd Lorrine Hubbard, and 
to Edward E. Sam;\crs and Viola 
Spaude, all of Iowa City. 

r - A IIIIM lUI If '"'Y' 

I ~
" 1I.lIar 1ft ..,. 

~ 'S OUR QUO!A 
. for VICTORY with 

U. s. WAR BONDS 

·ILLARD'S 
.... 

College Issue 
130 E. Washington Iowa CUy. Iowa 

CAMPUS WISE FASHIONS 

14318-Young as to

day. Two piece 

rayon crepe gliller

lng with intricate se-

· qum embroidery and 

gilt beading. Sizes 

10 to 18. 

$19.75 

tirst in 

• Sweuters 

• Formals 

• Evening Wraps 

• Dresses ' 

• Suits 

ALWAYS IN T~E LEAD. 

Consult Our College Board. A Senior 
Fro'm Each Sorority to He I p You 

Choose Your Wardrobe 

CHECK IN . • • 

this Ellen Kaye for 
now and all season! 
Plain Botany wool skirt 
and back of b lou s e; 
checked trim I Answer 
to a junior's prayer for 
something e xci tin 9 I Y 
dilierent but practical! 
Black or brown checked
with - white two· piecer 
bound to enjoy a gay 
whirl. Junior sizes 9 10 15. 

$19..75 

THE MOST OUTSTANDING TWO AND 
THREE PIECE SUITS IN TOWN 

Suits Are a Tradition With Us. Always Buy 
Your Suit or Classic Sportswear at 

WILLARD'S. 

/ 

Se. our 
Glamoroua Fur 

Tuxedo Front Coat. 
of Fontman wools 

W.illard's 
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I No Serio~s Problem Foreseen 17-Year-Olds Given 
Opportunity to Join 
University E, R, C, 

r' ~! '~~~~~,~~" ~~~~,~~~ !~~~n~~~~ ., 
rangements this fall," said Mrs, Imelda C. Murphy, manager of 

May Stay in School 
Up Until 6th Month 
After 18th Birthday I

, the division of , tudent llOusing in the office of student affairs, 
"even though the navy pre-flight and army air corps pre-mete
orology cadets now occupy the greater share of our dormitories." 

l 

."We hs\'e tl1: e kinds of housing facilities available-univer- Seventeen-year-old men stud-
sity dormitories, sorority llOuses (for members only) and private ents beginning their freshman year 
homes snd rooming houses," she continued, "and, we expect all in the university this fall will be 
undergraduate women students to live in university dormitories given the opportunity tt join the 
or chapter houses." army enlisted reserve corps at the 

The two dormitory units for women, Currier hall and Currier University of Iowa, and as in
ball annex accommodate 564 women students in double and active reservists they will be per-
single rooms which are attractively furnished with individual 
study desks, singl b ds, a mitted to finish at least part of 
dresser, and lounge chair. A their college education before 

Each resident provides l1er ell'vl'II'e's Programs being caBed to active duty, 
' ..' Only 17-year-01ds will be eli-own bed linen and spread, win-

dow drapes, dresser scarf and Carded for . Ereshm~n gible fQr .this plan, however, since 
~ the el1listed reserve program for 

tow~ls. All residents board in the " studep.ts bet.ween the ages of 18 
dormitory. Charges tor board and ,. ' an~ .45 h(lS .beep .abplished by the 
room per week are: single rooms Welcome· A.s.el'tl~Jy; : = ~el~Gtiv~ _ service. \loard. The 17-
and · suites $195 per person, and Gatherings Sc. hed"l.d year-olds are given the opportun-

ity to stay in school up until the 
double rooms $170 per person. For New St~denfs .. '.1 sixth month aiter their 18th birth-

'. For the duration tbe larre ~ ___ « ... , ,_ ., • , day.·· . 
~lvef1llty dormitories for men.- ' For the first time' ln the history Officer ' Material 
tbe qoadranJle, hillcrest, and of the fall orientation program, The army enlisted reserve pro-

" . , . . . gram is a joint plan designed to 
tbe Oommons-have been con- (the, "get-acquainte!i , with ' thl! u'n- meet tile future needs for officer 
vtried Into army and navy blr- versity" short course 'for 'jdi new materiai of all branches of the 
neo.' Dormitory facilities now freshmen unive;slt}' 'women) ; both armed-' forces. SUQstantjal quotas 
nallable for men Include sev- men and women~tudert~ wi1~ 'at- for the ' corps at Iowa have al-
era! small croup units which , tend the mass m~etin" in Ma'~~r'i~e ready been se\ for lowa , and the 

• q pr,ogram will/get, underway next 
oller comfortable and ,ttrac- auditorium at 3 p. m, . and tp~ \eas month. ", 
live IIvlnr quarten for croups in the faculty wives; homes ~~, 3\30, ' i 'l)r some 17-year-old ·JresQmen 
,(.bout thirty. Sunday, Sept. 5. Transfer students student, pt the universi\;f j.his fall 

meet in 221A Schaeffer hal1. " \ enlistment in' the en1fsted 'r-eserve 
Each house has 11 Ulrge lounge Th ·t· d Ih <n' e mass mee 109 an L e ",as corps means that they will be a"le 

and several stlldent rooms com- are the first event on the fall ori- to complete two years of college 
pletely equipped. Furnishings in- entation schedule of four pro- work under the university's IIC
elude study desks and lamps, sin- grams. Both freshmen and transfer celerated program, the exigencies 
gje beds and linens, and chests of students will attend the meetings 'of war permitting. 
drawers. No board is available and all freshmen who were here " Students are uked to pick 
and room charges are $47.50 a this summer are invited to come their month 01 ·call. provided 
semester for each man. I'f they desl're . It Is wtthln six month. alter To assist students who could Prorram , 
not otherwise attend school, the Under the direction of Helen Lee .heir 18th blt:thday. Fr~8hmell 
University has est b1ished a limit- H l' h h d f f h . who are able to stay In achool ens elg, ea 0 res man orl- one and a hall ),ears shOUld be 
ed number of co-operative dorm- entation, and Pat Baldridge, \lead able 1o complete two yean of 
itories for men and womj!n in of transfer orientation, the lol- work by taklnl' advantare 01 the 
which the residents do all of the lowing programs have been sche-
housekeeping tasks including Ineal duled: speed up prorram, 
preparation, on an assigned sche- A bird's-eye-view of campus ac- Those interested in the new pro" 
dule, which requires approximat- tivlties will be given for the bene- gram are required to take an ex
ely 111 hours of work daily. This fit of new students ot the activi- amination to be given by the arm)' 
board and room costs to between ties meeting at 4:10 p. m. Sept. 7 and navy here sometime this fail. 
$5 and $7 per week. in Macbride auditorium. Freshmen Reservists who pass the national 

Each dormitory accommodates will sit on the main floor, and examination successfully may 
about thirty stlldents who are transfer students will be seated enter either the army or navy. If 
selected c31'eiully on the basis of in the balcony. they meet the physical and edu-
worthiness. financial need, and A personal Introduction to Old cational requirements, t,lIey may 
scholastic ability. Capitol and a lItUe of the unl- go into aviation (either army or 

Twelve national women's social verslty's history and traditions navy), the deck and enltlneering 
sororities operate chapter houses will be riven to the varlou. reserve of the navy, the marine 
for approxim:ltely 400 members croups from Sept. 13 tlU'o\lrh corps,~ the coast guard reserves, 
and pledges. A housemother is Sept. 1..7. or remllin in the enlisted reserve 
responsible for the management in A style show, presented by the corps unassigned to a service 
each house which provides living home economics department, anp branch. 
and dining facilities in attractve an etiquette meeting will be pre- For students over 17 years old 
home-like surroundings. Monthly sen ted as the last program at 4:10 in the university this fall no plans 
house bills, inc1 uding board and p. m. in Macbride auditorium, have been announced tor any sort 
room and organization fees, range Sept. 21. The style show w'ill in- of reserve program. Juniors and 
trom $50 to $60. clude care of clothing, clothing seniors at Iowa, however, takipg 

For the duratl~ or the war, made in class, clever ways 'of certain courses are eligible for 
mOIl of the men'. 500lal frateml- changing a costume and a short deferment until graduation, These 
tlea have turned their houses movie on casmetics or unique students mllst be taking course:! 
over to tlie unlveralty lor use room arrangements. specified by the national selective 
u barracks for mllltary traln- In comlection with freshm~n or i- service b08rd and must fini~h 
1111 anlts. entation, the Women's Recreation work towatd their degrees within 
Many private homes and room- association is spons9ring a play , the n.ext 24 months. 

ing houses offer rooms tor rent to night from 7:30 to 10:30 p. nl, Prole.lonal Courses 
\lniversity students at reasonable Sept. 3, in the women's gymnasi- Subjects wh.ich come under this 
rates. Students are permitted to urn. This event is open to beth program include pro f e s s ion a I 
occupy onfy those quarters which freshmen men and women. coUrses such as engineering, phar-
have been inspected and approved Fun meetings will be planned macy, me'di~ine and some chemis-
by the university . (See Activities Page 11) try subjects. However, all suoo 
--;------ ----------------.-:.:---- men in ' this program are subject 

MANAGER OF STUDENT HOUSING 

IIU.IMILDA C. MURPHY, manarer _I -the dl9lll0n'ol I'." hoal
a., In the olllee ., .tudelit affaln II .hOwn abovi II ehe dlctatee a 
letter to a pr.pectlve Itudent. Mn. Mgr;h)' ~cta'- lrota lIS to lSI 
!e&ttre each da), '0 .tlad ... te wUb hOIllI.... proble ... 

to the needs and requirements of 
their local draft board. Anyone 
wisliing to continue hls education 
under this program should see the 
university committee on selective 
service. 

T"e army's enlisted reserve 
~rpJj. for, 17-year-olds Is built 
around Iowa's R. O. T. C. The 
program will be administered 'by 

. Col. Luke D. Zeclt, commandant 
of all troops stationed on the cam
pus. 

1'0 be elll'lble lor enJlsbDe.nt 
In the enlls&ecl reeerve eGrpe, 
Imdente maat nOl have paaed 
their 18th birthday. Tbey mllli 
• meet ph),lleal reQulremente 
lor army officer eancUdate .. 
Th_ are the' onI, .speclflc re
QnlremfJllt.l. 
Once a, student has been eillisted, 

he is ,in, the United States arrrled 
forees. , He could be called' to ac
Uve duty \any time atter his 18th 
birthday irllltead of waiting as long 
a. lHx months. However, he la 
~ftI1 'the opporluhlty ot continuing 
his Itudies as a reserVist, in order 
that .he may rbecome a more valu
able 'candidat!! tor an officer's 

(See t .. R. C. Pille II) 

. Iowa's Old Gapilol 

0, IOWA, calm and secure on thy hill, Looking down on the river below, With a dhrnlty born of the 
dominant will, Of the men that have lived long' ago; 0, heir of the flory of pioneer days, Let thy spirit 
be proud as of old, For thou shalt find blessing and honor and praise, In the daughters and sons of 
Old Gold. We shall sing of the glory and fame thol hast won, And the 10ve that we bear' for Old Gold. 

Iowa Union On 

War; 
Basis 

* * * Declaring that Iowa Union is 
definit.e1y on a war basis for the 
duration, Prof. Earl E. Harper, di
rector, said that "the Union will 
not close its door~ 'til the W:lr is 
over." I 

Iowa Union will discharge its 
normal functions in meeting the 
needs of university students and 
faculty and the general public as it 
has in the past, with the exception 
of the' dining service, which has 
now been limited to the soda ;foun
tain on the sun porch since the 
army has taken over the regular 
dining service. 

This normal procram Includes, . 
too, the special ail-university 
concerts and lectures, which will 
be held In the main loull&'e as 
they have been in the past. 
In addition, Iowa Vnion will 

continue its complete program lor 
military trainees on campus, which 
involves complete social, recrea
tional and cuJturl\l services for the 
1,200 army cadets who dine Ilt the 
Union three times every day. 

This includes the library, music 
room, reading room, complete with 
magazines and newspapers, writ
ing rooms and the nickelOdeon in 
the river room, which furnishes 
popular music 'according' to their 
wishes. 

Ali-university parties, With 
the best available bands, will be 
held In the main lounge evert 
other Saturday n!&'hUTheae par
ties are open to all civilian stu
dents and army trainees as well. 
On the alternate Sat u r day 

nights the graduating battalions of 
the United states Navy Pre-Hight 
school wffi hold their (arewell 
dances. These dances, which are of 
course restricted in attendance ' to 
cadets and their dates, will feature 
the Navy Seahawk b:lnd. 

SUI'S CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

A GREETING TO IOWA'S PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS: 
"Ohllnce favors the prepared mind." These words of Pasteur 

were quoted by Dt·. Abraha.m Plexner 111 addn~ssing the gradua
ting class of this 1miver ity i1~ Jwne, 1936. They cleserve repeti
t1"on today. In times of war and turmoil chance plays more than 
ils usual pm·t in our lives, altd the need for prepared minds grows 
greater. , . 

,Tlu army specia~ized training 7Jrogram and tlte 1lavy college 
h'aining ' progmm "are SUfficient evidpllce, of the need for pre
pared minds in the armed f01"Ces and auxiliary serviC(3s. That need 
will ,continu.e thro1l0hout the tvar. 

The ,7Jroblelll.Q of post-war reconstruction pOl'lI1ise to be no les.Q 
exacting tha1l those of 1/lOr. Our place in t/te post-war world 
whether as leader or pq,rlicipallt, will nat rome to 1tS by default. 
That place tt1tst be eat· ned. 11 can be ecu'ned only by prepared 
mind.'!. . • 

And so if YOIL have the desire and the abilit1/ to fit yourselves 
for waf' and for tlte post·WOf· world, I 1vclcome 110'£ on beltalf of 
lite 1Inivef'Siiv. 'J.'lte 1t11iversily i.Q eager to help you. 

Si,ncerely yoW'1l. 
'vmGIL M. HANCHER 
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Ne~ Academic Year for SUI; 
Induction Ceremony to Be Held 
On Approach of Old (apitol 

The ]943-44 academic year will begin at 8 8. m . 'rlmrsday, Sept. 
2, after an impre ive induction ceremony in which students, fac· 
ulty and administrativ taff members will participate at 7 :45 on 
the west approach of Old Capitol. 

Although various military training program, ar in B ion on 
the campus, every college and department in Ule Imiversity will 
b op n for civilian stud nt . 

Dates and hours of registration have been anuounced as fol
low by Harry G. Barne , registrar: 

Beginning freshmen will regi ter MOllday, Aug. 30 at 10 :30 
a. m. after attending aD assembly of welcome in Macbride audi
torium. At that tim ,lho enrolled in the 011 ge of ngineering 
and pharmacy will be conducted to the offices of the deans of 

fth ir resp ctive colleges for coo-
..-_ __________ -: uitatioll and beJp ill preparing 

Authorilies Disclose 
University Schedule 

SUI Cia, .. , Begin 
Sept. 2; Semester 
Closes Dec. 22 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS, 

19b.44 

First Semester 
Aug. 30, Monday- Orienta

tion and registration begin. 
Sept. 2, Thursday-Univer

sity induction ceremony, 7:45 
a.m. 

Classes begin, 8 a. m. 
Nov. 25, Thursday-Thanks

giving day: classes suspended. 
Dec. 6, Monday, through Dec. 

21, Tuesday- Registration for 
second semester. 

Dec. 22, Wednesday- First 
semester closes, 5 p, m. 

University Convo<;ai" 

lheir cours of Sh1dy. 
Under a new, personillzed re

gistration system, liberal aria 
freshmen will be guided by under
g r a d u ate students who are 
selected on the basis of the stu-
dents' interests, who will help 
in filling out the registration ma
terial. Freshmen who have not 
yet decided upon a particular 
field of study will consult with 
specially chosen counselors, 

I Second semester1reshmen, soph. 
omores and unclassified students 
in the college of liberal arts will 
register according to number in 
Iowa Union between 9 o.m. and 
4 p.m, Tuesday, Aug: 31, with the 
guidance of specially appointed 
od visors who ;will assist in plan. 
ning the study program. Regis
tration will take ploce in the ot
fice of the Reelstrar, beginning 
Aug. 25. 

Juniors and seniors in the coll
eees of commerce, educ3t1on and 
liberal erts will register according 
to number in Iowa Union between 
fHI,..r,.."rlH..".."""""..,,lIIJday, Sep t. 
I, at which time the program of Second Semester 

Jon . 3, Monday- Second 
mester opens, 8 a. m. 

se- studies will be prepered with the 
advice and approval of the head 
of the major deportment. R gistra
tion materials for these students, 
also, may be obtained beginning 
Aug. 25 in the office of the regis
trar. 

April 10, Monday through 
April 21, Friday- Registration 
for summer senfester. 

April 22, Saturday- Second 
semester closes, 12 M. 

April 23, Sunday- University 
Convocation. 

Summer, 1944 
April 24, Monday - Summer 

semester opens, 8 a. m. 
June 10, Saturday- Registra

tion for eight-week summer 
session. 

June 12, Monday-Regular 
eight-week summer session be
gins, 8 a. m. 

July 4, Tuesday-Classes sus
pended. 

Aug, 4, Friday- Summer se
mester Dnd regular eight-week 
summer session close, 5 p. m. 

University Convocation. 
Aug. 7, Monday- Independ

ent study unit lor graduate stu
dents begins. 

Aug. 25, Friday-Independent 
study unit closes. 

Student Jobs, 
Plentiful This 
Fall~ Winter 

• 
"Since plenty of work will be 

available for stUdents during the 
school year, it is unnecessary for 
students to come to school early 
for this purpese," said Robert L. 
Ballantyne, manager of the student 
placement service. 

For the most part, wages will be 
much higher than last year, he 
commented. This pertains to Iowa 
City employment as well as the 
university needs. 

Ballantyne said it would not 
benefi t students to come early, for 
certain details are necessary before 
they can obtain a position. A per
son must register before his free 
time can be known. He also must 
have made all necessary housing 
arrangements in order to get a job 
which will be most convenient for 
him. This applies particularly to 
board lobs. 

Students may secure j~s as 
st&!nographers, typists, janitors, 
librarians. laboratory assistants, 
salespeople, assistants in serving 
and processing food, 8eDeral hos
pital help, workers od Itounds and 
buildings, university general store 
assistants, truck drivers for de
livery service, janitors of Iowa 
City stores, part 'lime sales people 
and office help for Iowa City 
stores, as well as many. other polll-

I Hons which msy be open. 

In the professional college, 311 
engineering and pharmacy stu-
dents except beginning freshmen 
will obtain their registration ma
terials nnd register in the offices 
of the respective deans Wednes
day, Sept. I, between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. 

All dentistry students will obtain 
their registration materials and 
register In the office of Dean Alvin 
W. Bryan between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 1. 

For students in the college of 
law, obtaining of registration ma
terials in the oUice ot the regis
trar will taJ<e place in the office 
of the dean Monday, Aug. 30, 
through Wednesday, Sept. 1, be
tween 8 a,m. and 5 p.m. 

Graduate students may obtain 
their registration materials in the 
oIlice of the registrar as early 
as Aug. 25. and will reeister ac-
cording to number in Iowa Unlon 
Wednesday, Sept. 1, between 
9 a. m. and 4 p. m. The study pro
gram will be prepared at that time 
with the advice of the head of the 
major department and the appro
val ot Dean C. E. Seashore. 

All new students in the univer
sity must present their l\.dmisslon 

I statements in Order to receive re
gistration materiols. 

No new studenls will be accep\Cd 
into the college of medicine or 
enrolled in the school of nursing at 
this time. Registration for women 
now enrolled in nursing wUl occur 
in advance of Sept. 6 as announced 
by Lois B. Corder. director of the 
school of nursing. 

Special periods for the pay
ment of tuition have been speci
fied by Registrar Barnes lor stu
dents in the various colleges. 

Tuition 
Freshmen in the college of lib

eral arts engineering and phar
macy, and second-semester fresh
men, sophomores and unclassified 
students in the college' of liberal 
arts will pay theIr tuition Thurs
day, Sept. 2, and Friday, Sept. 
3. 

The period designated for the 
payment of tuition by juniors 
and seniors in the colleges of com
merce and liberal arts is Friday, 
Sept. 3, and until noon, Saturday, 
Sept. 4. ' , 

Tuition payment should PI 
made J;ly naduate students Fri
day, Sept. 3, or until noon, Satur-
day. Sept. 4. . 

;Enrollees in professional col
leges should pay their tuition Sat
urday, Sept. 4, before nOOD. 

A late registration fine is auto
matically assessed by the office 
of the registrar tor non-paymeot 
of tuition within tile specified per-
iod. " __ _ _ ---I 
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The Students' Answer to Democracy- . , 

1 

Cooperative 
------ • * * * 

Dormitories. EnobleM any AmbitiouS Students to' Attenr./ College 
*** i ..... . *** *** *** *** 

SUI's 
(o-opr Growth 
Phenomenal 

. '( University Sponsored, 
Seve,qf Such Groups, 
Operating Successfully 

" Il's an answer to Democracy
the cooperative way of living." 
These were the words of Dean 
Robert Rienow, who after the last 
war established the first coopera
tive dormitory at the University 
of Iowa. 

The cooperative dormitory was 
established to make it possiple for 
men and womoo, not well-lo-do,lto 
INc, work and go to college. Its 
motto is, "Simple living and high 
thlnking." 

The growth of these campus co
operatives, owned and operated by 
students, for the mosl part, has 
bee n amazing. From Kellogg 
house, established during lhe heal"t 
o( lhe depression, the cooperatives 
reached a peak last year with a 
total of 13 houses, 11 boys' and 2 
g irls' dormitories. Afler this war 
it is expected that the cooperative 
d ormitories will shoot to even 
greatel' height. Progress has been 
the watchword through these em
bryonic years. 

The eo-op durer from othl'r 
llvlnr , roups on 'he campus in 
,hat tbe enUre responsibility for WOMEN Uving ill cooperative dormitories Jearn to do all of their own 
tbe runcllonin&, of each house work, including planruJlg and preparing well-balanced meals. 
rests with 'he men and women 
In tbem. Cooperalive dormItory 
)lvlDr probably comes closer to 
'amity living tban any other 
housl~ plan on the campus. 
Each unit consists of about 27 

students care(ully selecled fr m 
applications in the deans' o!Cices. 
One of thcse students, appointed 
as proctor, is responsible for thc 

and to strengthen the principles of 
the cooperative plan." 

The council sponsors two dances 
dul'ing the year lor cO-Oll mem
bers, and each year ' a bllnquet is 
arranged- for the ' entire group, 

In the interest ot scholastic 
running of the house. In this achicvcment, a tronhy is prcsented 
democratic way of living, cach 
member olicrs a part 01 hiulsel! cach semester to the mcn's co-op 
to the house. and to thc women's co-op having 

Because oC the limited budget. the highest grade-point averages, 
within which each house must be I and each year service kcys are pre
operated, the ~tudents do all thcir sented to individual members who 

have b en outstanding in the 
services they h'ave rendere!1 to 
their houses, Lo the llssocia lion, [lnd 
to the university and the coop('l'a
live movement as a whole. 

Year Schedule of 'Y' 
T enfatively Outlined; 
Monthly Programs 

Planning on closer cooperation 
in theil' program for this year, the 
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
will begin their nctivities with a 
general mass meeting Lo be held 
within the first week of school this 
rail. The meeting will give new 
students on the campus opportun
ity to b('('OIne HtClUuinterl with lOy" 
ulld 10 diseovel' the various possi
bililiC's in lOy" WOl'k. 

A HIGH SCHOLAST~C STANDARD is held In the houses, evell though most of the co-op men and 
women do work their way, partly or entirely through college. Studying together and helping each other 
solve di(Cicult problems Is not an unusual sight In the houses. 

prograr,ns on radio slation WSUI 
every morning tor one week. 

Tbe "l''' scbedule includes 
llos&essll!g in the readIng and 
wriUng rooms which are pro
vided for service men a' Iowa. 
Union. 
Partieipati~ in the Women's 

Wot'k in War program, sponsored 
by the University Women's associ
ation, the "Y" will also continue 
such campus events as the annual 
chrysanthemum sale at Home
coming, lectures and religious 
services. 

This year's "Y" cabinet has &et 
out to make a place in Y. W. C. A. 
ror everYQne. That cabinet includes 
Florence Ohme, A4 of Sydney, 
president; Martha Mae Chappell, 
A4 of Iowa City, vice-president, 
and Helen Lee lien:sleigh, A4 of 
Iowa Citi, secretary. 

The Y. M. C. A. has decided to 
decrease the number of activities 
which it sponsors, because of 
fewer male students on campus, 
but announc('d that those activi-

ties which do continue will be ex- its monlhly programs, 
acUy as they have been in the past. feature a guest speaker, 

. Student Christian Council members, or, occasionally, nat
In lhat category are participa- jonat Y. M. C. A. field secretaries. 

lion in the Student Christion coun- InLervi~s will be held shortly 
arter school begins to give students 
a chance 10 select the field of "Y" 
that is most appealing to thcm. 

RELAXATION with a game of cards in the Coast house basement 
"wreck" room breaks the monotony of continued study and .ellcour
ales house splrU and good lcllowslllp. 

cit to help plan a religious orienta
tion program which will introduce 
students to Iowa City churches of 
alt denominations, and the con
tinuance of the freshman cabinet, 
members of which are chosen by 
the regu lar "Y" cabinet. 

-----'" 

Although designed primarily 
to acquaint new ~tudents with 
thc OIl''' program, this "roup or
fers opportunity tor leadership 
and cOIDIDunity service. 
Donald F!alboth, A4 of Odebolt, 

president of Y. M. C. A., announc
ed that an effort will be made 10 
organize membership in the univ
ersity's "Y" program of service 
men stationed in Iowa Ci ly who 
have previously been members of 
the "Y", whether in thl'ir own 
home lown or while in college. 

The Y. M. . A. will continue 

MONTGOMERYWARD--------------------------------. 

• 

BACK FOR ANOTHER SEASON 

• i • BY YOUR REOUIST 

• 

own work,including cooking, dish
washing, cleaning, bedmaking, 
window washing and all the vari
ous phases of housekeeping. Each 
1'erson has a speci(ie house job 
that takes about an hour a day. 

A cooperative life is one of 
sharing labor, ideas, and 11mbitions, 
of helping one another so that all 
may pronto It has alw ys been a 
]:loint of prid with the co-ops that 
they hold the highest grade-point 
average o.c all dormitodes on the 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of 
womcn, In an address at a co
operative banq uet, conwared co
operative living to a trip sh had 
opec made from Plttsburl:'h to 
BuCfalo; 

The £citedule which has been ;~~!!!!;';;!!!!;!!!i!!;!!!!!!!!;!;;!!!!!!;;::~ outlined by lhe Y. W. C. A. cab-
inct is only tl'ntulive and will be 

campus. 
The cooperative dormitory as

lIoclatlon. supported by tile uni
versity, Is run on a non-profit 
ba I. Each. student pays a. cer
tain amount a month, and at the 
end of the school year any 
money tbat bas not been used 
for IivJ'nf expenses Is refunded. 
Each house has a council con

sisting of four o!ficel"S, elected by 
popular vote, and the proctor, who 
helps to solve the problems of Ihe 
house, to carry out the ules and 
r egulations set up by the .hou e 
and the deaos' oIIices, and to pro
mote projects for the good of the 
organization. 

The inter-cooperative dormitorY' 
cc.uTlcil is compos d of the proctor 
and one elected member from each 
hou • I ts purpose is "10 reate a 
more adequate social li1e - en
courage athletic activity, enrourage 
participation in campus activities, 

"1 look the trip by hus," shc 
said, "in order to savc on cx
penses. The bus route went 
through. the hi lis and along streams, 
reveilling be<luty at every turn. 
When [ reached my de~tioation, I 
thanked the bus driver lor the 
trip, for although I hac! travelled 
the most economical way, it turned 
out to be also the most profitable 
way." 

Red Cross Profits 
IlONOLULU, T. n. (AP)- Thl'ce 

hundred and sixty persons who 
bought a quart or gin ead1 at a 
Honolulu liquor store unkowningly 
contributed to the Red Cross. They 
were overcharged 44 cents a bot
tle through a clerica l mistake. 
So the manngcr mil de out a check 
lor $158.40 to the Red Cross. lIe 
also advertised the error and of
fered to refund lhe 44 cents to each 
purchaser who preserved a sules 
receipt. 

adapl d to m('ct thl' !'\Ceds and 
wishes or the "Y" mcmbcl's. 

War Marriage GrollP 
A new J eature oC the discussion 

gl'OUpS, which fll'C' a regular pflrt 
oC lhe "'6" progl'am, is n wal' mar
('iage group. This will he in addi-
tion 10 ~u('11 already existing 
groups as n worsh ip group anti a 
war relirf group which holds 
drive.;; throughoul lhe year for 
such org,lOizations as the World 
Student Servkc fund and Iowa's 
own Phoenix fund. 

The I'egular Cr!'shmnn, sopho
more, junior and srniol' grnups will 
cOl1tinu their monthly fun meet
ings and picnjc,~. 

Among other Y. W. C. A. activi
lies are soci!\l work at Children's 
hospital, where "Y" members ron
duct a craIls class every Saturday, 
teach Sunday school classes and 
often provide songs and olrer en
tertainment dlll"ing thc week. 

Additional :1clivities nre the 
1·"dio program whi('h the "Y" 
plans every olhel' ThllL'sday during 
the year, and the MOl'l1ing Chapel 

Yes, there is a Three Sister . ., 

Store in Iowa City 
We feature clothes that are moderately priced and 

really outstanding in style. For campus wear, shop in 

our sportswear deportment. We also feature darling 

- /ldate" dresses!!! ! 

Warm CoZy Sweaters 

Wonderful with all your skirts. slacks. 
Jumpers! Cheery fall colon In boxY. 
pullover novelty and twin sweaters. 
32-40. 

'$1.99 to $3.99 

Mix-Match Skirts 
They'll make up into suits with 
yOUl' "extra" jackets-team up 
with all YOUl' blouses. Pleats, 
gored, box style. 

$2.99 to $5.99 . 

Slim Exciting 
Black 

Choose sleek, sophati
cated black for your 
best "date" dress. Pen
cil slim black with 
ultra ftlminine loop 

fringe trim. 

$7.99 to $12.95 

I 

• 

BETTER LIGHT for 

. -

Better Sight with I. E. S. Study Lamp 
., 

Be Sure to See This 

UNUSUAL VALUE IN 

I. E. 5~ STUDY LAMPS 
This remarkable I. E. S. lamp bargain possesses all 

tho Bettor Light-Better Sight features of higher priced 

lamps. It is a lamp that every sludent, young or 

old. should have. Its opal glass diHusing bowl, high. 

wide. white-lined shade and correct size bulb as-

sure the ultimale in good lighting. With one, study-

Lng and reading arfl easier-eyestrain and head

aches due to improper lighting are avoided. Better 

slop in soon-bofore these bargains are gone! 

pre-Pearl 
Harbor Lamps 

Fre~100 or 150 Watt Bulb With Every 

Study Lamp , 

"Iowa-Illinois Gas & Eledric Co. 
211 EGa. WCIIbln9!OD S ...... 

WARDS FAMOUS 

III KNITTED FLEECE 

\ 

Remember how you admired your friend's 

soft. worm, sturdy coat last year' How $/)e 

wore it and wore it everywhere' There's 0 

Wards Super Goro far you ••• boy coat, 

chesterfleld, balmacaan. Knitted all wool 

fleece and cotton back in bright fall colon. 

USE WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN. $I down 
holds your coat until October 5th. 

Montgomery Ward 
121 East ColleQ' Phon. 9835 

I 
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Both Men, Women to Take In Fall Part 
• 

Orientation . Program 
AHend M ss 
Meeling Here 

Summer Freshmen 
Invited to Attend Tea$, 
Entire Four Programs 

Mnny specia l progra ms and ac
ti vi ties dur ing the first week of 
school, popular ly lermcd " fresh
man WCl'k," havc been planned 
to help beginning IJ'eshmcn be
c<Jmc acqu:1 inlcd with the campus. 

All new frcshmcn wi ll asscmble 
for the first time at D a.m. Mon
dny, Aug. 30, for a program or 
welcome md instrUClion. Allcn
dnncc is I·equi red. Al the assembl'y 
students will J'ecc ivc dcta ilcd in
structions for thc I'egistralion pro
cedurc, which will bcgin al 10:30 
that morn ing and con tinue at 1 :10 
p.m. nflci' thc noon hour. A "play 
nighl" will take pl ace at 7 p.m. 
Monday evening in the womcn's 
gymnasium, whcre a get-acquaint
ed program of da ncing and ga mes 
will be designed to cnlcl'tain 
new sludents. 

Section Assignments 
Tucsday, Aug. 31, freshmcn will 

spend the morning receiving sec
tion assignmen ts, mal<ing health 
examination appoin tments and 
filing rcgis tration malerial in 
Iowa Union. At 1:10 p.m., f resh
man examinations, requ ired of all 
students in the co llege of engineer
ing, liberal ar ts and pharmacy, 
will begi 11 . The fresh man speech 
program will be introd uced a t an 
aS~(lm b ly at 3::30 p.m. Tuesday 
in M a~bride audilorium. The even
ing's entertainment will be a 
variety show, to begin ::I t 8 p.m. 
in Macbride audilorium. 

Freshma n activities Wednesday, 
Sept. I , wil l bcgin at 8 a.m. with 
part two of the freshma n examina
tions. At 11 a.m., the English 
curr icul um will be explained to 
beginning fres hman in Macb ride 
auditOI·ium. Pal·t 1 hree o[ the 
examinations will take place be
gi nn ing at 1:10 p.m. The social 
activities of the day will be a tea 
dance at 3:30 p.m. in Iowa Union, 
ann a moving picture, "High lights 
of Iowa," to be sl\own at the same 
(I me in Macbride audilorium. 

Indudion ee l' mony 
Students enrolled in the univcr

sily for lhe first time will not 
want 10 miss the brief but impres
sive induction ('crcmuny dedica ting 
Ihe 1043-014 acaderni(' year at 7:45 
a.m. Thursday. Sl'pt. 2 on the west 
approach of Old Capitol. Class('s 
wiIJ beglll immediately a Clerw<Jrds, 
alS a.m. 

I'lwn Un ion WIll ha ve open 
house for all new students Friday, 
Sept. 3 at 8:30 p.m. 

A .specia l ol'lclIta tion program 
for freshman worn n has been 
pianl1l'd for 3 p.lIl. Sunciay, Sept. 
5. in Macbridl' auciitol'ium. Trans
fer women will be honorC'd at an 
orientation 1T1('("tlllg in room 221A, 
Sharffrr hall at the same hour. 

Other aeli\, ities of inlerest ill 
the beginning of the fall term wil l 
include a univcrsity vespers ser
vire at 8 p.m. Sunday, S('pt. 5. in 
Macbride 'luditoriulT1 . Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director o[ the 
school of religion. will speak. 

Studenl ('('nt('l's in various Iowa 
CIly churdH's wrll entertain both 
new and relurning studen ts at 
8 p.m. Fliday, S('pt. 10. Stud('nt 
rtllgious organizations will ('onduct 
an inter-faith program at 2::ro 
p.m., Sunday, Sept. 12. Stu rlenls 
are welcom!' at the services in 
lown Oily churches each Sunday 
morning, and sp 'cial social and 
religiuus programs nrc provided 
for studehts by lhe churches be
lween 5 and 7 p.m. each Sunday. 

Dances to, Continue 
At Dollar -a-Couple 

Navy, Army Cadets 
Prom ise Goy Times 
For SUI Women 

Thc dollar-a-couple da nces that 
proved a sucr ss in t he sch I 
year of 1942-43, will be continued 
during the comi ng season, accord
ing 10 Dr. :Earl E. Harpe r, d irector 
uf the school or fi ne tlrts and head 
or Iowa Union. These dances will 
be held every other week in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

A new cenlral par ty committee 
will be selected again this faJl and 
will make out the schedule for 
the dances du ring the 1943-44 
school year. This committee, which 
was organized last year, has been 
rC$pOnsibte for most of the univ
ersity social ar tivities. Its members 
ara chosen irom the housing units 
on the cUmpus by thc bocial ('om
initlec of tilC uni versity. 

"1'ho Weathermen" 
As b fore, the music will be 

prOVided by local orch stms. Dur
ing the swum'r II ncw dance band, 
"The Wealhermen", was organ
ized by stud en ts fl'om the Pre
Meteorology school located here. 

"1 am sure that th is band will 
be playing rot· many of our dance~ 
as long as It Is intact," Doclor 
Harper soid. 

"The Wealhermen" made their 
d~ut Ilt u university summer 
]larty In July. 

Tbe k'l diD ileom AUI, la will 

-----

University of Iowa Deans Teft Prospective Series 10 Give 
St~~"~"~~" ,O!",~=~ .. o~=~~~~'~~iW~~~~"':o_ Six (lose-Ups 

I-as written 10 books on advenlure, 
hi tory, romance and biography, 
and has contributed more tlian a 

Train" and "On Writing lhe Bi 
ography of n Modest Man." 

lV. U. Chamberlain 
All Freshmen Urged 
To Enroll in History 
Co rses Being Offered 

ods of teaching American h istory 
in eolleges. A course on the eon
stitutional h istory of the United 
States is oLfered by Prot W. R. 
Livingston. W. J. Petersen of the 
history department, author 01 
many books and article of Iowa 
history, will administer a course 
on the history of Iowa. 

thouband articles to magazin • and 
newspapers on three continents. 

Lewis-Browne Debate 
tiP plan, the Stale University of gram, since that group attempts 

Iowa orfers students an oppor- to accomplish 16 weeks work in Of Notable Men 
lu ity to get a maximum amount 12 weejcs. He added that the fresh-
of edllcallon before being called man course in enginee r ing has 

"Is the Machine Age Wrecking 

William Henry Chamberlain, 
lIuthor, traveler and lecturer, 
b gan his succCSllful newspaper 
and wriUng career immediately 
following his graduation from Ila

Civilization?" will be the question verford cullege. when he joined Two general and basic year 
on which Sinclair Lewis and Lewis lhe stllff of the Philadelphia Press. courses in history for freshmen 
Browne, both noted American In 1922 he went abroad as Moscow and sophomores will ~ available Students interested in the field 

of Europe may take cou rses deal
ing with the many nations of the 
continent Ad vanced courses in-

into service, and although vari- been especialy designed to fit high 
ous military training programs school graduates Cor a place in 
are in session on the campus, the war eiro!'l, whether in the 
every college and department in armed forces or in indUstry. 
the univerSity will be open for "A special efCort has been made 
civilian students. in this lime of stress to ma intai n 

Advising high school graduates for the students of the college of 
to estimate the value of invest- commerce, includ ing those in pre
ment in education not only in commerce years, well-rounded 
lerms of financial pay but also in curricular offer ings," said Dean 
terms of the highcr emoluments Chester A. Phillips of tha t college. 
which come to an educated per- "The teaching pcrsonnel stand
son, Dcan Carl E. Seashore of the ards will be found at a very high 
graduate college has pointed out leveL" 
the benefits derived from e~u-
calion. 

Intellectual Curiosity 
Included among these is the sat

is faction of intellectual curiosity, 
which pays dividends throughout 
the lifetime of an educated per
son. 

Dean Seashore also men tions the 
intellectual, moral, social, aes
thetic and religious growth which 
results in expanding powers of 
self-cxpression and the increasing 
power to scrve others, a power 
which increases with knowledge 
and professional skill. 

Also included is the power of 
the educated man to project him
self to future generations through 
a book. an invention, or a theory 
and thc comradeship of scholars, 
which provides opportunity for 
teamwork and competition. 

Dean Iiarry K. Newburn of the 
coll ege of liberal arts says: 

"There Is evidence on all Sides 
to demonstrate the wisdom of 
continuing one's education, even 
thou&'h in many cases it may not 
be possible to complete a col
lege program without interrup
tion. 
"For the young man of 17; even 

a semester or a year of carefully 
planped college study may do 
much to prepare him for making a 
special contribution to the armed 
services. Such a start may al so 
lend encouragement to the com
pletion of college aner the war. 
The demand for well educated 
men nnd women is heavy now and 
will be even greater in the future. 

"The problems of the post
wa r period will be solved only if 
lhe nation possesses a reservoir of 
citizcns with the educated int Hi
g nco and disciplincd attitudes of 
mind essential to their adequa te 
analysis. 

"It seems to me there never W 'lS 

a time when we could so whole
heal'ledly urge those with proper 
ability and interests to consider 
the possibili ty of serious study a t 
the coll ege level. 

l'rogram UnclJall!cd 
"Students cntering upon or re

turni ng to their studies will find 
much the same -program ava il able 
in a l\ fields. Opportunities fo r ap
plicatio n of ideas gained in th e 
c i a s s l' 0 0 m will be provided 
through The Daily Iowan and 
olher sludent publications, radio 
station WSUI, the Un iversity 
theater, debate and discuss ion 
groups, the University orchestra, 
bands, chorus and olher music 
units. lhe Wrilcr's Workshop and 
other such laboratory acti vilies. 

"Naturally, many faculty mem
bers arc serving their country in 
government positions and in the 
armed forces, but a large and 
competent staff is availa\;lle in all 
departments to instruct both ci
v ilian students and a rmy trainees." 

Because basic engineering is 
so extremely e~enUal ~o bolh 
army and navy, &tollents bene
fit very definitely from as lit
tle as one year's traininr, or 
even less, accord In&' to Dean 1'. 
M. Dawson of the oonege of en
gineeri.ng. 
Dean Dawson staled further 

that one semester of study in the 
college of engineering is equiva
lent to one session of study in the 

open the party season at Iowa 
university. All sorority pledges 
will attend this formal party to be 
helci in the main lounge of the 
Union, 

Pharmacy 
The college of pharmacy has 

been on a year-round program 
which enables students to com
plete the standard course leading 
to the bachelor of science in phar
macy degree in less time, since 
May 11, 1942. 

According to Dean Rudolph A. 
Kucver, this gives studenlJi an op
portunity to complete t heir tra in
ing before being called to service 
in the armed forces and enables 
them because of special train ing 
to beUer serve their country in 
the new pharmacy corps recently 
established in the army by act I'f 
congress. 

In spite of the more a rduous 
work and the greater demands 
upon pharmacy students in the 
accelerated war program, Dean 
Kuever said that "analysis of 
grade point averages for the term 
ending April 24 revealed that the 
average for all students regis
tering in thc college of pharmacy 
was slightly above normal. This 
indicated that the average abili ty 
of those students now at tending is 
greater, or that they are applying 
themselves more diligently be
cause greater progress is sO ne
cessary in these times." 

The college of pharma(,y will 
continue in operation 48 weeks 
out of 52- with two weeks' va
cation at Christmas and one be
tween the other two terms of 16 
weeks each. I 

"For the continuance of 11Ie 
war and until things have read
jusled themsclves thereafter, ac
celeration will be the keynote 
of legal as well as other edura
tional programs," l'erey Bord
well. acting dean of the coltCgC 
or law said. ; 
Pointing out tha t the long

sought ideal of small classes exists 
at the momenl, a situnlion which! 
present a unique opportu nity (01' 

individ ual legal instruction, Pro
fessor Bordwell said tha t a suW
cient number of experienced 
teachers rema in so that the qual
ity of tbe instnlclion had not 
changed. 

"Teaching is an essential serv
ice and you ng people can make 
no more direcl or patriot ic conh'i
bution to the public welfare than 
entering thc ra nks of the teach
ing profession," said P rof. E. T 
Peterson, acti ng dea n of lhe col
lege of cd ucation. 

"In a recent survey of 1,400 
school systems by the Nat ionfl l 
Educationa l associa tion, school ad
ministra tors were asked to indi
cate their most serious current 
problems. The two most fre~ 
quently mentioneu were rapid 
turnover in teaching sla f[ and 
teacher shortages. 

"Finding and holdmg compe
tent teachers in the face of th 
demands of mili l:lry ServiCe and 
war indUstry h (ls become th 
major issue confronting ))lIulk 
schools. The problem is nation
wide, although the effeds are 
more wide-spread in the smaller 
schools. 

. "There appears to be no state 
in the Union in which some 
schools will not be forced to close 
thiS' faU because cven cmergency 
or substitute teachers are not 
availablc." 

to attend, women are required to 
sign membership cards on activity 
registration day, I Sept. 7, which 
makes thcm members of the 
U. W. A. hostess committee. 

Anchors AWl,. A "Juke-Box". will provide 
Formal dances for the graduat-

ing baltallons o{ the Navy Pre- music for these tea dances in the 
Flight school are to be held every rIver room of Iowa Union on 3at
other week in the Union. The Sea
hawks dance orchestra, which is 
a permanent organization made up 
of the personnel form the pre
flight school, will play for all 
these dances as well as many 
others held throughout the winter. 

A well-known orchestra on the 
campus, the Seahawk band will 
also provide music for dances 
sponsored by the U. S. O. at the 
Community building on the week
ends they do not play for navy 
dances. Thcse dances are for ser
vtcemen and women who on the 
hostess committee of the U. S. O. 

urdays. 
The Union Board is sponsoring 

a new activity on Sunday nights 
which has been in progress during 
the summer months. Song Fest 
from 6 to 7 p.m. in the main 
lounge. New printed song sheets, 
made up from selections that stu
dents and servicemen have re
quested to sing in the past, will be 
ready for usc. Th esc song fests 
hllve been well attended during 
t~ summer months and everyone 
has enjoyed them immensely. 

To be orr the hosl.css committee, Woman Coal StokeT 
university women who apply and LONDON (AP)-SUghtly-built, 
are accepted must attend at least 48-year-old Mrs. Mary Elizabelh 
once a month. Taylor is doing a man-siZed job 

Tuneful Tea Danclnr as a stoker in a Lancashire fa('-
On Saturday afternoons through- tory, where she fi res two tons of 

out the year tea dances wilt be coal a day. During the process of 
given [n the main lounge 01 the firing, levelling, cleaning, dump
Iowa Union for service and univ- ing ashes and various other du-: 
ersity men. Serving as hostesses ties, she finds time to wheel In a 
will bCl members of the Univcr- further two tons of coal for the 
iit, YiI)t1\en', .-oc:1t~1), ill or4tr l1:ilbt man to use, 

CIO$e Will Visit SUI; 
Jan Struther, Lewis, 
Others on Schedule 

Upton Close, Sincla ir Lewis and 
J an Strulher arc only a few of 
the famo us nomes which appear 
on the 1943-44 series of six un i
versity lectu res announced by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
series. .-/ 

The complete schedule of lec
turers, which includes a commen
tator , four uu thors, a group of 
singers and a newspaperman, is 
as follows: 

Upton Close, Oct. 7; Sinclai r 
Lewis and Lewis Browne debate, 
Nov. 15; American Ballad singers, 
Dec. 7; Rollo Waller Brown, ten
tative date (October or Novem
ber) ; Willi am Henry Chambe~la in , 
J an. 26-27, and J an Strulher, au
thor oC "Mrs. Miniver," mid
March. 

Upton CIa e 
Long before the outbreak of war 

in the Pacific, Upton Close was 
known as the outstanding author
ity on Asia and the peoples of the 
Pacific basin. More tha n any other 
writer and p ublic speaker, he pre
d ic ted the inevitable clash of two 
civilizations. H is books, NBC 
broadcasts and news articles are 
being ColLowed by millions of 
Americans. 

Arter gl'aduation from an east
ern college, Close went to China 
and servt;!d as an intelligence of
Itcer for the United States gov
ernment du ri ng World War 1. In 
the years following, he became a 
familiar figure covering the Ch in
es~ revolu tion. 

Between travels and lectures, he 

N Th correspondent oC the Christian thIS' year, accordl'ng to Prot. "'. T. writers, will debate 0\' . 15. ey S . M·t d f 12 " 
clcnce om or, an Or years Root, head of the history depart-

will stop here on a ix weeks' coast covered every phase of Soviet de- ment. Students are urged to get a 
10 coast lour_ velopment. broader understanding of our na-

L h . t" I 1935 h . ted h' f elude "Russia and Her Neighbors" ewis, aut 01' of "MaIO Str~ , n e was appolll c le tion which is given in the history 
"Babbitt" and "It Can't Happen oC far eastern correspondent for of lhe UnitPd States 10 be taught in the fi rst semester followed by 
Here," will lake the af[irmalive the Monitor, with headquarters in 'by !'rofcs ors Root and Ii. J . ''Modern Germany" in the next, 
side of the question, while Browne, Tokyo. On both assignments hI' Thornton. A more comprehensive under Professor Clark. Prot. Troy
author of "Stranger Than Fiction," had frequent professional contact knowledge of the continent may er S. Anderson of the department 
"Thi;; Believing World" and "How with the leaders of the countries. be gained in the study of modern 

S It th tb k r offers a course in 191.h century Odd of God," will lake the nega- oon a er e ou rea 0 Europe taught by Prot. Chester L . 
live. World War II, Chamberlain was Clark of th history department. Europe, followed by Europe in the 

The American BaJlad singers, transferred to France, where he Both courses arc a pre-requisite 20th century. 
who were received enthusiastically served as war correspondent until tor a major in history. Prof. H. G. Plum will give a 
here last November, will return :Cor the collapse of French resistance In advanced wOlk in the field general course on England and ad
another concert Dee. 7. Dir~ted and the signature of the armistice of American history there will be 
by Elie Siegmeister, the six sing- in J une, 194 0. av;lilable he American Colonial vanced work on England in the 
ers present ballads and (olk songs Returning to this country, he r e- Era with the emphasis on the 18th 18th century. The British Empire
depicting musically the music of signed from the Monitor staff to century and the American revolu- commonwealth will be offer ed by 
early America, Americans at work, devote himself to writing and l~- lion under Pr fes.;or Root. Profe - Professor Livingston. 
the melting pot, folk songs oC turing. He is the author of "Soviet sor Thornton oLfers a course on the Professor Root says attention 
today and ballads for victory. Russia," "Russia's Iron Agc," socilll and economic history of the should be called to courses in re-

Keeping the full quality of fla- "J apan Over Asia" ::lI1d frequent United Statel. lated departments, such as Greek 
vol' and folk mood, with a ll 1' ;; articles appearing in the AUantic The history of the we. t and a and Roman civilization (classical 
gaiety and informality. the six Monlhly, Harpers and American recent history ot the United States languages), Spanish-Amer ican ei-
Singers and lheir directors si t a t Mercury. will be given by Prot. Louis C. vilization (Romance langung s ) 
a long table and join together in 'Mrs. Miniver' Pelzer, who is a member of a and courses in the history of art, 
singing songs from the extensive I J an Struther, creator of "Mrs. national committee studying meth- and philo. ophy. 
collection of Siegmeister, who hl:\s I Miniver," will speak here somo-I I 

been collecting music for the per- lime during March on the remark-
'{Ormances since his graduatlon. able career of her heroi ne. The 
from Columbia university, New only woman ever to become a Guide Book for High School Graduates 
York. mcmber of lhe editorial board of 

Rollo Brown the London Times,' Mr '. SlI'uther 
RolIo Waltcr Brown, who will is here in this country wit h two 

speak here sometime in Oetob l' of hcr chi ldren. For about 11 year, 
or Novembel', has becn call1'd t he her "Mrs. Miniver" sketches in 
mast individual of American in- the Times have had considerable 
dividuulists. lie was born in a mOl'ole virtue. . 
mlll ll1g rcgion in southeastel'n The lectul'e serics is free to stu
Ohio, nuout which he has writ ten dents, Who will be given ticket.: 
in his novels, "The Firemakers" upon Pl' sentation of their <lclivity 
and "Toward Romance." card. Surplus tickets will be dis-

He studied at Ohio Northern lributed to the public. 
university and H a r v a r d, and 
taught at Wabash college, Carleton 
and Hal'vOl'd. Among his other 
books arc "The Creative Spin t," 
"Lonely Americnns," "I Travel by 

Approximately 2,500,00 pel'sol 
in the United States nnd Cantldu 
subscribed to community hospi lal 
service p /(l /lS last year. 

"Preview to College and Life" by Carl 
E. Seashore University of IowCl[ Press, Iowa 
City, Iowa, Paper bound, 500, cloth bound, 
75c. This is an educational guide book 
designed as a gift book to high school 
graduates and a guide to entering fresh· 
men. It gives a forecast to college life in 
the form of educational guidance. Order 
it now. 

L I "Your Store" Iowa 
TUE 110 

If Used At 

IOWA 

We Have It 

ZIPPElt 

NOTE 

BOOKS 

SUa to 
$7.00 -.... _--_ .. -

TyPewriting 
PAPER 

510 Sheet.s 

49c 
.. 

STUDENT 

BUDGETS 

25c 

This Store Is An Iowa T radilion 

For 20 years we have been known as the 

"House of Service." Now, more than ever 

before, we are qualified to give you tf.at 

service. 

_ ___ m ·· ,... · 

SUPPLIES 
. - . . , 

ENGINEERING 

• Join the Hawkeye Booster 
Club. Buy a plate. 

.. 

1'-

Sporting Goods 

, 

Letter Files 

Indexes 

Portfolios 

Card Files 

Wastebaskets 

"IOWA" 
Sweat Shirts 

Pennants 

Seals 

Scrapbooks 

i-, 

r 

Non 
BOOK ' 

PAPER 

ALL 
SIZES 10c 

INKS 

1St 

COLORED 

BLOTTEllS 

Uk 

- --~.-.--
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University Worn-en's Association Fosters Unity 
SUI Women 
All Belong 
To U. W. A. 

Ruth Reininga Heads 
Activities of Group 
For Academic Year 

lenUon of women on the war, 
will prepare them to meet Dew 
sltuaUous whlch are created as 
a result of the war efror&, and 
will help them underriand and 
apprelliate the reJative values 01 
the wor ld. 

. Many and varied war services 
are open tao women students to 
enroll in on the Iowa campus this 
faiL Heading the list is the group 
of volunteer hospital aides. No 
previous training period is neces
snry for this work. The volunteers 
make beds, go on errands for I 
nurses, feed and wash patients, 

"To further in every way the carry trays, escort patients to and 
spirit of unity and fellowship Irom clinics, dust, clean and help 
among the women of the univer- with morning and evenlng carS of 
sity" - that is the constitutional patients. 
purpose of the University Women's Other war work open to univer-
association. sity women includes Red Cross 

All undergraduate women, upon surgical dressing, recreation lead
registration, automatically become ership at recreation centers, girl 
members of this organization that scout leaderships, school play
acts a the coordinating center of ground leaders, church recreation 
all women's groups on campus. for service men and U. S. O. 

Helen Focht, assistant dir ctor hostesses. 
in the oCfice of stud nt affairs, is Four types of work are needed 
adviser. This yeal' Ruth Reininga, by the office of civilian defense
A4 of River Forest, Ill., is presi- oUice worker, war chest drive, 
den t, and Lois Grissel, A4 of Cedar bond drive worker, and the mak-
Rapids, vice-president. ing of printed signs. 

"Double V" There is a hostess committee 
With them at the heod, the functloning each Saturday after

"Double V Program" is being in- noon in Iowa Union when univer
itiatoed to ofier some type of war sily women entertain the service 
work for every undergraduate wo- men and civilian students. 
man. In a letter to the student Women's RecornlUon 
leaders, Miss Reininga stated: Another highlight ot the asso-

With 1,500 women I' lvinl' ap- ciation is the "Women's Recogni
proxlmately lour hours of their tion" day held in the spring. More 
time each week hl attendance than 150 women were "recognized" 
and active participation, SUI last March 26 in Macbride audito
women can and will make the I'ium when th is day was Inaugu
"Double V Pror ram" a tre· rated. Four war bonds were 

mendous succes . awarded as U. W. A. scholarships 
"The activities are so varied that to the fl'eshman, sophomore, junior 

every girl can find some type of and senior women with the hiah
work in a .field for which she is est scholarship record for the 
particularly ! itt e d. Naturally, year. • 
those students who are earning a Special recognition was given 
major part of their school ex- to retiring officers ot the home 
pens s, and therefore have Jess economics club, officers in U. W. A. 
time to devote, should realize they and Y. W. C. A., new sorority 
are making a rea] contribution in presidents, and women on campus 
that way." contributing most to the war ef-

The newly formed program is 10rt in 19'12-43. 
composed of three phases- health, Announcement was alsQ made 
education and service. Its motto of the editor and staff of the 1943 
Is "Victory in war for victory in Code for Coeds, the booklet spon-
peace." so red by the Y. W. C. A. and sent 

"Infonnatlon First" annually to each prospective wo-
The educatiomll part of the pro- man student. Marjorie Fewel is 

gram will be "Inlormation First," editor of this year's publication, 
11 new war dislussion group which which helps orientate the new stu
meets for the first time Thursday, dent by telling her of customs and 
Oct. 7, and weekly thereafter at habits on the Iowa campus. 
4 o'clock in the river room of A typical pa""raph from the 
Iowa Union. Each program will be code Is "Some fe llows will sland 
presented by an outside speaker, for It, but none will bless you tf 
and al the close of each program you Insist on loadlnl' them down 
there will be a 15-minule period with compact, lipstick, comb and, 
for questions and discussion. . hanky. Your poor date will teel 

The prorram will focus the at- like a makeup kit. Carry your 

~##EYI in Iowa (ii, 
- , 

WELCOMES yoU 
COME TO 10WAI 

You'll like Iowa City and 
the people here 1 You'll 
like the Penney store, 1001 

We're prepared 10 be 
your oulfitters for your 
complete wardrobe. 

Don't bring it with youl 
Buy i1 herel 

Sweaters and Skirts 
for College 

Cardigans! 
/ ' Pulloversl 

New Fa" Skirtsl 

Shirts . .. . $3.98 & $4.98 

Sweaters ....... . $2.98 

See Our Smash Hit 

J Collection 

, Anklets 

ISc 19c 2Sc 3 for $1.00 

We have Plaids, pas

tels, Solids, border pat· 

terns- Keep their shape 

.... ,,. .. 

oWll, or he'll &hiDIt a WOIllUl'. City, is chairman of the freshman 
place Is In the home. orientation program, and Pat 
For the freshma n and transfer Baldridge, A4 of Iowa City, is 

chairman of the transfer orienta
tion. 

'Information First' 
Program Organized students, a special program has 

been set up by U. W. A. With the 
purpose of sharing their experi-
enc s with those of the new girls Lumber is the most important A new University women's or-
and helping them make these ad- industry in Finland. ganization, Information First, will 
justments as easily as possible, the be organized this Call, with every 
leaders of this program are eager woman on campus taking part. 
to assist the new students. Cuba is the largest sugar pro- Approved by the University 

Helen Lee Henslelgh, A4 of Iowa ducing country in the world. Women's aSSOCiation, the Y.W.C.A. =============================== 

The Leaders ' of 

and W.R.A., th's new group ran~ cational plan may replace the vo
equal in importance to each of cational conference, a one day 
UJese groups and is subordinate event of former years. 
to none of them. The second purpose Is to cover 

The information first program some of the historical, geographfc, 
features four phases: political Bnd economic phases of 

The first purpose is to incor- the war and the peace. 
porate a vocational plan. One of Evaluation, interpretation and 
every four meetings wUl be a vo- anslsls of the current news, wll!l 
cational program concerning vo- a program similar to those pre
cations available and interesting sented by Jack Johnson in last 
to women in the war world and yeas's war discussion group, wiD 
the world after the war. The vo- be 'the third objective. 

) 

tomorrow---

Discussion of psychologlca~ 
religious and social problems, both 
current and futUre, will be the 
fourth phase of the work. 

Meetlngs will be held every 
Thursday at 4. p .m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. A list of 
speakers, half of them from ott 
campus and halt ot them out. 
standing campus members, has 
been drawn up for these meetings. 
A 15-minu te question period will 
be held after each speech. 

Are the Students of Today·· .. , 

To the Students of the University 
of Iowa 

We take this opportunity to welcome -you to 
I 

Iowa City ' and to offer our banking 
~ 

to accommodate your needs. Our 

• 
services 

location 

across the street from the, campus eliminates 
expenditures of time arid effort,- The en~ire 
staff of this frien91y institution is anxious to 
serve you. 

Army and navy officials, the President of Our country and all the 
educational leaders in the United States are encouraging men 
and women of college age to continue their studies. You have an 
important task in front of you. Mr. Hancher has pledged the Uni
versity to the war program. Iowa's entire educational plans have 
been speeded to meet the emergency. Now the actual work falls 
upon your shoulders. You will have an active particip~tion in the 
preparation for service or the problem of reconstruction; The world 
will depend upon your training to map out a program to prevent the 
calamity of war in generations to come. , , 

;' 

We Welcome Officers 
Ben S. Summerwill, Pres. 
E. M. MacEwen, Vice Pres. 

Directors 
, Dr. E. M. MacEwen • Savings Accounts 

* W. W. Summerwill, Vice Pres. 
M. B. Guthrie, Cashier 
W. F. Schmidt, Asst. Cashier 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

R. J. Bashnagel 
Guy A. Stevens 
George A. Thompson 
Ben S. Summerwill * W. W. Summerwill 
M. B. Guthrie 

• Checking Accounts 
• Safety Deposit Boxes 
• Bond Service 

Iowa State Bank & ,Trust Co-
Member of the Federal Deposit Corporation * No" aervIJIc lD ibe Armed Foreea 01 the United States. 

• 
\ / 

---- ----------------
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P (I I 11 17 Y Old G" now will be eligible also for the Phyllis Heqes, Mary KeaUnl' Mereer, Doroth, Gildea, WaDda rom Imaxes Gateway fo New World- - ear- s Iven aVr_mI2Y'SprAogr-la21Up.roBgrouaml arore tltdeeSinganVYed and Flora Whltlna'. Siebels. Group 13-MalT Helen 

~II Act i vi tie s meeting-Marian SeemuUJ, Norma ADlber, DeleD 

t ~ial Whirl What You Need for A~1 College Girl Rating ~::::ntyi~";.J~~n ~i;:~:~~:i:~~;!~:~:: ~~1!~~~~;~~:: i~=J;~'J~£E 
.. New Places New People lege training for enlisted men after Helen B ackett and Elizabeth Cook. Jayne Livingston. Group 16-Ann 

., -, (Continued 'rom Page 7) W 

f R h * * * * * * ... ¥ ... 'they have been called to active Style show and etiquette meeting a.;ermaJ'lol Mary J. Zecb, Bill or us e'elf • • -- duty, Navy candidates will receive -Nancy Askew, Virginia Harover, Cral'y, Fred Zeller, Group 17-
, ~ Rush week, pledging, registra-.coat-ideal for one of your exotic . want a coiffure that seems to commission in the service branch officer training in colleges. The Janet Luse and Martha Jane Mc- Marion MacEwen, Margaret Shut-

• " tron-for many of you it's tlte gate- moods. stick oul in every direction except that he prefers. university has several hundred Cormick. tleworth, Einer Juil Bob Arsber-
~----,,-ri. .' ~ay to a new world, new classes, We're thinking twice and buying the right one For rolls it's a sim- All members of the enlisted re- soldiers on the campus this Call Twenty groups of leaders and ger. Group 16-Mary Louise Phil-

All Must Attend' Each, new people, new places and new once this year, sp of course if it's 1 t· k t ' , you serve corps must maintain saiis- in the army specialized training nssisiants have been organized for lips, Catherine Neumann, Charles 
~Iothes, It's your lirst year at the your year up for a new coat, p e riC 0 use a pencil If program. treshmah orientation, Two men Kent, Harry Bannon. Group 19-

Chapler'~ Ope,n' HOuSei University of Iowa and you've you're going to wont one that will don't have a pro-curler. factory college standin~. They have been appointed to serve with Caroleen Sartor, Bonnie Carey, 
Then Free to P~dge ' been combing thoroughly through go over everything. The topper Ration YoW' Make-Up must remain in school. 'l'nose who each of tlte last five group and L&rry Sifford, Dave Ivie. Group 

MedemolseUe, VOlue and all their that leads a double life is the one We would also like to drop some leave school or fail to maintain Actl"YI"tl"es, Programs two men will be added to ' each 20-Peggy Cllfford, Abigail Mor-
tribe to Cind Qut what you need with the whish-ln-whish-out-lin- a satisfactory college standing, as of the other groups. I rison, J ohn Suurballe and Bill 

The goy, dizzy whirl of Rush 
Week-"skirt "n Sllck'.. parties, 

~ "dress-up" affairs, climaxed by the 
. colorful Pledge Pl'om-wll\ begin 

officially on the Un i versi ty oof 

for college girl A-I rating. ing, perhaps one of the new fur hints about tlte types of makeup those who pass the examination Leaden Platt. 
Rush-Week, in pre-war days, linings to boycott winter winds. the well-groomed coed uses. To to be given this fall, will be or- Carded for Freshmen The leaders and tlteir assistants Leaders and assistants for trans-

spelled a fall fashion parade, But Glamour for glamour's sake has combat the winter winds and cold, dered to active duty as a private. for freshman orientation are as fer orientation are as follows: 
that was before a wartime cur- been shelved [or the duration, But use a powder base, a color that Enlistment in the reserve cor~ (Continued from Page 7) follows: Marion Kelleher, Barbara Larmer, 
riculm wrote down Aug. '4 as the this is no reason why women blends with your skin. You will does not mean tltat a student must Group I-Jean Harie Ruth An- Jean Koenig, Mary Balster, Norma 
date 01 onen house. Autumn wool- should not look their prettiest. take a specialized curriculum. He by the individual groups after the derson, Anne Rowe. Group 2- Niklason, Kny Kntschowsky, Mar-

Iowa campus with sorority open 
house, Aug, 24, All rushees will 
Jive at Currier holl during the 

.. naturally use a llghter shade of 'te f th I ' . A V d L garet K 'rby Joan RalS' ton, Mary ens, suits, velveteents and cord- In fact they owe thei r country a may regIs r or e same <: asses fIrst mass meetmg, nne r in, Roberta Haitz,ou- I, 

uroys just weren't fashionable for debt of femin inity for inspiration powder base and powder in the he would have taken under ordin- Freshman Council ise Hilfman. Group 3- Marilyn Jane Neville, Mary Ann Mueller, 
"dog days" comfort, so renovate and morale. All of this applies winter. That tan won't cUng all ary conditions. Members of the freshman orien- Nesper Joan McKee Mary Os- Jan t Lowell, J ean Marie Schou-

Students are urged to keep i ta"o c '1 k ' d borne. ' , ten, Joan Essley, Jean Tobias, Bar-
week's activities. your cottons, freshen your crepes directly to the college woman of season so don't try to make it last n LJ n ouncl wor mg un er 

and linel)s and pack them in the 1943 because she too must guard by using a heavy dark powder, mind that many service branches, Helen Hensleigh are Gretchen Group 4- Elaine Brody, Frances bara Jayne and Jean Kennedy. 
Each girl who plans to particl- especI'all av 'atl'o nd a t d Altf ' II ' h f De h J nJ B 'd R th M' G 5 Each group freshman and trans-top of YOUr suitcase. You'll be able against bad grooming habits, YIn a co s guar 1 ISC 0 cora, en e n ge u mor roup - , 

pate in formal rushing must regis- to radiate sweetness and charm though she may think there will be Lipstick and rouge are actually divisions, have matltematics re- Evans of Ames, LOis Grissel of Janet Luse Sally G~oss Barbara fer, will have a [acully adviser, 
ter and pay the rushing fee at the If not melling under too heavy a shortage of men on the campus, the only other articles you will quirements. Since the unJverslty Cedar Rapids, Prudence Hamilton Wh ler. Group 6-Lue(la Swan- and Helen ~ocht of tlte office of 
Panheltenic office in Iowa Union garments. First of all, concentrate on the need for daytime wear. ]n your has a science requirement for of Iowa City and Frances Simon- SOn Margaret Browning Jean student aUaus will serve as ad-

graduatl'on any student can Iul!I'11 sen of SI'OUX C' t Chr'ysler, Group 7-K a th' lee n viser on both of the councils. 
on Aug. 24. Rushees whose last Fall Fashion Parade hair style you will wear while makeup kit you should have three' I y. 

names begin with the letters M to 
Z will register between 9 a. m, 
and 12 M., and those whose last 
names begin with the letters A 
to L will sign in between 2 p, m. 
and 5 p. m. 

Turning leaves and frost on you are in college. One of tlte his requirements for a branch of Working wilh Pat Baldridge on O'Connor, Edna Herbst, H len 
shades of lipstick, each with a th ed f d I th th t f . t t · II K ttl G 8-B tt J k' r -'-a ... -..... the pumpkins will bring your fall handiest ones concocted by the e arm orces an app y e e rans er orten a IOn counc u er. roup e y en Ins, . ...., 

cloths out of the closet. The back- coed for rainy days cones oul in different base color lor occasions. same material to the science re- are Frances Maloy ot Kansas City, Doris Grueskin, Jane Randolph. r, ..... -
bone 01 any wardrobe is a suit, pigtails. Strangely enough many You will want to wear a lipstick I quirement tor graduation. Mo" Helen Paul ot Marshalltown Group 9 - Maryanne KurU, 1$ 0"1 AlIft'" 
with emphasis this year on a suit girls can actually look very with a blue base lor the garments . The.army enlisted reserve corps and Sheila Smith of Harvey, Ill. Jane Schmjdl, Jo Ellen bleld. VI """.1.1 

h· h t f hI' t i ' h' hI' IS deSIgned to form a manpower The committees in charge ot the Group to-Frances Glockler, ~ 
w IC 'can s ep rom sc 00 In 0 attract ve In t IS sc 001 gir coif- ot blue and red. To harmoDlze pool of officer candidates for every various meetings are:. Anlla BeatUe, Doris Hays. Group for YKTOIY .... 
career. Sound and sane are the fure. If your face is oval or in- with brown and oranges 'a liDstick branch of tlte armed forces. Stud-
1943 models, as trim as his uni- elined to be long, dress your hair Mass meetinl' and ie_Har- ll-Patrlcla Paul, Shirley Lonl, __ _ U. ' _WAllO"'! 

Each rushee is required to at- form with tailoring approved by with a soft wave or a roll on top with an orange base is what you'll e ..... n,,;ts~w:::h;;o~en:::r=o~ll;;in;;,:::t:::h,;e~p:::r:::og;r:::a:::m~:~rl:::e:::t~w:::;al~la:::c:::e;;,:::J:::e:;;a:::n:::Kr;;a:::b:::be;;;;n:::h:::oe;;;;rt,;;,=:::::::J:::ac;q;u:::e;;S:::i:;;dD~e;y.;;G:::r:::o;;;u;p;;l;Z-=A;;;n:::n===~~~~~;;;=~;;;~;;;~~-;; 
tend open house at every chapter army camps and college campus. and corresponding upswept rolls need. And for evening wear you I = 
house Aug. 24, No invita tions will The squared shoulders and die- at the sides to relieve' the harsh will need one witlt a bright red l~!!!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!~~~!!~~~~!!~~~~!!!!~!!~!!!i!!~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!~~!!!~~~!ij 
bE issued for the open houses, but straight skirts have an alert look, drawn back appearance the pig- base. Rouge should correspond I 

whether in tweed, plaid or solid tails can give. The hair is parted somewha t to the lipstick. And don' t 
it is understood that all rushees color woolen mixtures. down the center in back and either ever apply it so it looks spotty 
will attend according to the plan No one Is going to own a suit braided or simply drawn together and artificial. 
announced by the Women's Pan- for every day, but yours can go by pert ribbons. Clear Eyed Beauty 
hellenic association. places dressed up with frilly ac- Feather Bobs Mascara and eye shadow are 

Rushees whose last names begin cessorie.s or dressed down with Feather bobs are still the pre- two cosmetics that just aren' t for 
with letters A to F will go until tailored go-withs. The tucked vailing favorite of the campus daytime wear. Reserve tltem for 
10:15 a. m. to these houses: Alpha front, collarless, button-down-the miss. She realizes th:ll this bob evening when the shadows are 
Della Pi, A Ipha Xi Delta, Delta back blouse Is rivaling the basic requires little care and is easily deep and the lights are soft, 
Della Delta and Gamma Phi Beta ; v-neck tailored shirt for top bil- combed. When she is lale for an You won 't want to come to coll
[rom 10:15 until 11 :30 a. m. to the ling in your blouse section. The eight o'clock class hasnlt lim,e ege without a reliable deodorant 
[ollowng: Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Lord Fauntleroy blouse will be to comb out rolls and tuck hair in stock. We say reliable because 
Omega, Kappa Kappa Gamma and seen at tea dances, while checked pins in here and there. some deodorants are so strong that 
Pi Bela Phi, and from 11 :30 a. m. cotton shirts are signed up for Wearing a long bob does have they ruin your best frocks. Take 
until 12:45 p. m. to Delta Gamma, football games. And in case dad its advantages though. Many diff- care and read the directions be
Kappa Alpha Theta :md Zeta Tau does want to give you the shirt erent styles can be worn when fore purchasing your next bottle. 
Alpha houses. of[ his back, take it, smooth it up your hair is long and thick. For There is a Ii quod kind that has 

Rushees whose last names begin with a square neck accented by instance, the one time you have a the applicator screwed on so that 
with letters G to L will go from tatting and repeating on the cuffs chance to be glamorous and 50- all you have to do is remove the 
9 until 10:15 a, m, to the Alpha and wear it gaily to class. phisticated is . at a formal dance, cap for it. Or it you prefer, there 
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Skirt 'n Sweater and with a long bob you can easily are the fluffy creams that are 
Kappa Gamma nnd Pi Beta Phi Skirts and sweaters are per- pile your hair on top in rolls or easily applied to even a tender 
sorority houses; {rom 10:15 until ennial favorites on the Iowa cam- large pin curls, Remember one skin. 
11 :30 a. m, to the Delta Gamma, pus-all sizes, shapes and colors. thing when you wear an up swept Next we approach tlte perfume 
Kappa Alpha 'rheta and Zeta Tau We have a feeling that the Scottish coiffure-be sure to use either department. A favorite on the 
Alpha houses, and from 11 :30 a. m. Highlander klltie skirt with fringe combs or lacquer on the hair to campus is mild cologne, not too 
unlil 12:45 P. m, to the Alpha prancing boldly up the frout is keep the trailing ends up. These nauseatingly sweet. AIL you need 
Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta ,olng to make a bid for coed favor stray 10cJ<s \Can make even the is a drop behind each ear lobe 
Della Delta ond Gamma Phi Beta this tall. And if you thought most beautirul hairdress look to create the proper effect. Take 
sorori ty houses. zkirts were for working hours untIdy. it easy and don't saturate your-

Gir!;; whose last names begin only, look at the new date skirts Trea.sure Your Brush self in heavy perfume. It's not 
with letters M to R will spend which fasten witlt a drawstring Rail' brushes, the sU i[ kind, are for classroom wear. 
from 2 unlil 3:15 p, m. in the Alpha front to give a draped effect and .invaluable to you in the care of Nail Polish Don'ts 
Della Pi, Alpha Xi Delta , Delta bring out an old-fashioned nose- your hair. You'll want to give Nail polish is another thing or 
Delta Oelta and Gamma Phi Beta gay feeling with frflly ' white those tresses a thorough brushing Which we mus£ be careful. The 
sorori ty hOuses; from 3:15 until blouses. every night so tbey will shine with dark shades belong with evening I 
4:30 p. m. in the Alpha Chi Omega, You'll jump into jumpers if a natural sheen. There are ~ome wear and the lighter shades are 
Chi Ol\lega, Kappa Kappa Gamma you're a member of the fashion- who complain that their hair be- appropriate for daytime. Chipped 
and Pi Beta Phi houes, and from firs t parade. They're in the cam- comes too oily with this continual nail polish doesn't look good on 
4:30 until 5:45 in lhe Della Gamma, pus spotlight in windowpane brushing. It has been found that the most beautiful hands. Either 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta Tau plaids and peasant pinafores with if you keep up this nightly ritual remove it entirely or put n fresh 
Alpha houses. lots of Swiss embrOidery , Some of the brushing will take out all that coat on. And please, do not re-

Those whose Inst names begin the more novel take shape by loop- excess oil. If it fails to, then put move it during class. 
With letters S to Z will go lrom ing a detachable scarf over the a piece of thin rabric over the Beauty may be only skin deep, 
2 until 3:15 to the Alpha Chi shoulders, And a date version in brush to absorb all the extra oil. but it's "that upper surface that's 
Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa black velveteen was fasbioned Of cburse it's necessary for you going to stand forth in first im
Gamma and Pi Beta Phi sorority with an eye towards dazzling the to shampoo your hair at least pressions. Long-haired, long-llall-
houses; Cram 3:15 until 4:30 p. m'l stag line, once a week and sometimes more ed, ]ong-eyelashed glamour girls 
10 the Della Gamma, Kappa Alpha I • KnUted News often. Use a mild soap that is nat- don't hold a monopoly among Towa 
Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha houses, Sweaters in yummy pastel ionally advertised and recom- beauty queens, It's the girl with 
and from 4:30 until 5:45 p . m, to shades good enough to eat, pull- mended by some competent auth- that health glow of all-American 
the Alpha Delta Pi, Alpho Xi overs, cardtgans and station wagon ority. Bar or flake soap is hard to exuberance that gets the second 
Delta, Delta Della Delta and knits will be worn with and with- rinse out of your hair and is none and third glances. 
Gamma Phi Beta houses, out dickies, perhaps with glob by too good for it. If you have the Slral,ht To The Point 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold open beads or pearls, by your class- time and patience to rinse it well Coats will be in the masculine 
house {rom 2 until 5 p. m. for gil'ls mates Some Ingenious designer and then u se either a lemon or gender th is winter with lines as 
interested in membership 'n a has devisE\d a reversible cardigan, vinegar rinse, it is all well and straight as a ruler, The military 
Jewish sorority, plaid on one side and knit on the good to use bar soap. But be sure influence will be seen in pea jack-

All invitations to parties 3re is- other, which can be worn with. that the soap is definitely out or ets, copied from your favorite gob, 
sued through thc Panhellenic 0/- n matching plaid skirt. you will have gummy locks, and in the officer's greatcoat with 
fice. Bids for Aug. 25 parties will Blazer jackets are around-the- There's a trick to putting up its double-breasted rows of brass 
be issued and replied to between clock, around-the-calendar mat- those pin curls so they will stay buttons and belted back. The 
I and 9 n. m. that morn ing, For the erial with their variety of colors and fall in the right direction Uioroughbred Chesterfield and the 

• parties on Aug, 26, Invitations will and contrasting bindings. And you when they're combed out. The tuxedo front of fur will be a 
also be issued and replied tQ be- can top almost any skirt in your ends should be placed in the center good news again this year. For 
Iween 8 and 9 a. m. Lhat morning. collection with one of the four- of the curl and fastened sec1lrely those rainy fll11 days bring a 

Each ~oT'or i ty will hold a party button classic jackets. From tlte with a bobby pin. Wind the pin waterproof trench coat with a 
from 10 a. m. untli 12 M. on Aug. Far East comes the new coolie curls all the same way if you con't matching sou'wester. 
27 and rushees wi ll hove the op-
portunity Lo go to two houses dur
ing thi s party, if they so desire. 
Invitations may be uccepted for 
one party Irom )0 until 11 n. m. 

, and for another party from 11 a. m. 
until 12 M, Bids ror these affairs 
will be issued and replied to be
tween 8 and 9 a. m. that morning. 

A preferred party will be given 
by each sorori ty Aug. 27 from 
7:30 until 9 p. m., to which invita
tions will be issued -hnd answered 
between 3 and 4 p, m. that day. 
RUshees are requlr d to remai n 
the full length of tim . 

No invitations to pledge shall 
be issued before the pre/erred 
party the night of Aug. 27. At this 
time the chapters will present 
their IL~ts of gil'ls to be invited. IQ 
membel-ship to the rushing at
torney ot U1e Pan hellenic office, 
SororitIes will receive their ac
ceptonce lists 'rrom th rushing 
uttol'lley at Il n. 111. Aug. 28. All 
rushee who have Wed prefence 
cards between 9 ond 10 p. m. on 
Aug. 27 with the rushing attorney 
at lolvu Union will call there at 
11 n. m. Aug. 28 lo receive their 
invitdtions to pledge. 

Rushees wil1 go diI'ectly from 
the union Lo the chopter houses 
where Ihey nre pledging for a 
noon luncheon. Pledging services 
will be held in the various houses 
at I p. m. Aug. 28. 

I o.r .Job .. to .... 

"

Dollan 
",y 

Warlontl. r I Al Every PlY D., 

.. 

TEXT BOOKS 
(Both New and Used) 

Student Supplies 
For All Colleges 

NOTE BOOKS-STATIONERY 

FOUNTAIN PENS-LAUNDRY CASES 

Drawing Supplies-Study Lamps 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
-For Over 70 Years-

ELCOME 
STUDEN.TS TO SUI AND 

BREMERS. SERVING .IOWA 
MEN FOR OVER, 28 YEARS 

~OME OF 
• 

Hart Schaffner Clothes 

• 

Aldler -Rochester Clothes 
I 

F ash ion Par k Clothes 
Bostonian Shoes 

Arrow Shirts 
Dobbs Hats 

McGregor Sportswear 
• 

Coo per Underwear 
Botany lies 

Westminster Sox 
A II i g a lor Rainwear 

B. V. D. Sport Shirts 
Han s en G loy e s 

BREMERS 

I 
. I 
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_ Freshman Entering Engineering 10 Have Nine 
Buildings for Courses Geared 10 Army, Navy 

ings of professional engineering 
socleties. Current numbers or 130 
engineering periodicals arc avail
able. 

Throughout the year the college 
of engineering has been conducting 
experiments and handling research 
Cor both the army and navy. That 
work will continue this year. 

hearsals of this organization will 
be Monday and Wednesday even
ings [r~ 7:10 to 8:50. Freshmen 
and sophomore men mflY substi
tute band for required military 
training 01' may take band as an 
elective subject. in addition to 
their military training. 

Dean Dawson Urges 
Students Interested 
To Begin Work Now 

Fre hmen 'ludents enlering the 
college of engineering this fall will 
tpke courses requested by lhe 
army, according to Dean F. M. 
Dawson or lhat college. Dean Daw
son said the regular freshman year 
in engineering is designed especi
lI\1y for men going into the army 
or navy. 

The subjects which the armed 
services preCer enlisted men to 
have when they cOme into the 
~ervlce include mathematics, Eng
lish, chemistry and engineering 
drawing. Men who have these 
courses will have a definile ad
vantage in either lhe army or 
navy, according 10 Dean Dawson. 

Under the university 's acceler
ated program, juniors and seniors 
in the college of engineering are 
eligible for deferment. The select
ive serVice system provides that 
engineering students who can com
plete work for their degree in 24 
months may be deferred until 
graduation. 

The d an said the contents of 
the engineering course has not 
been changed. The regular fresh
man year subjects for engineering 
students are Engli h, speech, math
ematics, engineering drawing, eri
gJneering development, surveying 
and chemistry, for a total of 34 
hours for the year. 

Nine BuUdlnp 
The work of the college of en

gine ring is carried on in nine 
buildings. Those occupied by the 
college inelue the ha 11 of engineer
ing, mechanical engineering labor
atory, electrical engineering build
ing, material laboratory, hydraul
iC!; laboratory, hydraulics testing 
plans and the radio studios. The 
work in chemical engineering is 
centered in the chemistry building. 

The main laboratory of chemical 
eugineering, located in the chem
istry building, is adequately 
equipped with pilot-plant machin
ery for use in the study of unit 
operations of chemical engineer
ing. Subjects such as industrial 
evaporation, distillation and dry
ing, as well as the small scale man
ufacture of chemical products, a~ 
studied in lhe laboratory. Smaller 
laboratories are provided Jor the 
te~ting of fuels , oils and other en-

gineering materials. A modern conducting investigations of un
machine shop in charge of an ex- usual scope or complexity in hy
pert mechanic rves the needs of drology nnd hydraulic engineer
both chemical engineering and ing. It afCOI"ds an a/(ency for co
chemistry . operating with government bur-

The electrical engineerin~ lab- onus, municipalities and industrial 
oratori . comprise the circuits ;lnd cooperations in studying practical 
machinery, illumination, standa rd- projects of considerable magni
izalion, communications, oscillo- tude. The opC;I'ating staff is aided 
graphic and high voltage labora- by a group of consu ltants from 
torios. In these laboratorie fa iJ- the university faculty. 
ilies are provided for instruction The materials testing laboratol'Y 
in the theory and practice of elec- contains the necessary machines, 
(rieal engineering. This study in- instruments nnd equipment for 
eludes radio, television, telephone, making thorough tests of the phys
illumination and various phases of ical properties of materials o( cn
high potential transmission, as gineering construction, such as a/(
well as power genel'allon, trans- gregates, cemcnt, limber and steel. 
mission and application. The largest testing machine has a 

Jiadlo Slatton capacity or 200,000 pounds which 
Tpe amateur radio station, can be applied to speciment loads 

w910, and 250 watt amateur ;I nd either vertically or horizontally. 
experimental television station Tho mechanical engineering lab
W9x'UI are operated by the elec- oratories comprise the heat engine 
trical engineering department, nnd laboratory, including steam er.
arc available to studen ts for ob- gmes and turbines, gasoline, gas, 
servation in practical high Irc- Dieel and Hvid intel'nal combus
quency radio transmi ion. lion engines; the pneumatic lab-
T~ WSUI broadcasting station oratory, including aerodynamics, 

~[ 5,000 watl>, l110 K. C., is oper- ventilation and pneumaic machin
ated by a member o[ the electrical cry, and the healing and reCriger
engineering department and is also aling laboratory. 
available for observntion in pl'acli- It also includes the manuCactur
cal station operation and engineel'- ies laboratories, including metal 
mg. ' technics, molding, heat treatment, 

The hydraulics laboratory at the die casting, forging, electric and 
west end of the dam on the Iowa oxyacetalene welding, wood prod
I'Iver serves a dual function in in- uets, and production methods; the 
struction on undergraduate and, aeronautic-automotive laboratory, 
graduate levels and in cooperative I including aut 0 mob i I e testing 
engineering research. The water ' plants, engines and airplane parts; 
supply for small sca le models and the industrial engineering lab
tested in the building is circulated oratory including production con
by pumps in the basement of the trol, motion study and time study. 
laboratory. Sanitary Engineering 

The facilities or the laboratory The laboratory work in sanitary 
are especially adapted for the engineering is conducted chiefly 
study of hydraulics structul'es, in the medical building, although 
dams, sluices, open' and closed use is made of the waier filters 
conduits, filtration problems, anq at the field house. Use is also made 
model rivers and river regulation or the watel' purHicalion plant or 
works. Equipment is provided tor the university supply, the Iowa 
the study of the hydraulics and City and university sewage dis
pneumatics o[ plumbing systems, posal plant and the sanatorium at 
and of the transportation of solids Oakdale for observation of full 
by' flowing water. size operations In sanitary en-

A very complete fluid mechanics gineering. The cooperative ar
laooratory for instructional usc rangement with the college of 
is housed in the north wing of the medicine affords unusual facili
laboratory. The hydraulics labor- ties for instruction in sanitary en
atory annex has an effective floor gincering. 
space used for the study of small The engineering library is 10-
sc:ale river models. eated in the hall of engineering. 

J-lydraullcs Research It contains appl'oximately 15,200 
The university also maintains an VOlumes, including bound engin

institute of hydraulics research fOL' eering journais and the proc~ed-

With these facilities provided 

(or the training of students in the .. -----------III! 
college, anyone completing a year's 
work Ol' more in engineering 
would be more apt to get addition
al training under the many army 
and navy pl'ogl'ams for training 
of enlisted men. Dean Dawson said 
he recommended that every stu
dent, iI pOssible, begin his studics 
in engineering now, if he is in
terested in the (ield. 

SUI Band (onHnues 
To Fundion Despite 
Shortage of Players 

Arter a year in which the short
age of players has threatened 
seriously the continued existence 
of the University band, one fact 
seems assured-the band will con
tinue to function as one of the im
portant university service organi
zations for the school year 1943-44, 
Prof. C. B. Righter, director, has 
announced. 

A satisfactory nucleus of under
graduate men and women is as
sured for the opening of the fall 
term, and it is expected that ad
ditional players will apply 
for registra tion, he said. 

Extensive plans arc being made 
for the development o[ a football 
marching band and there is a 
strong possibility that wQmen play., 
ers may be included for the dura
tion. Women players have always 
been welcome at the University 
of Iowa as members of the concert 
and varsity bands, allhough most 
of the Big Ten schools have exclu
ded them from these organiZations. 

All students (men and women, 
who have had any experience 
whatever in bands arc urged to 
apply for places in the University 
band immediately upon their ar
rival in Iowa City. The university 
provides many of the larger in
struments without cost to band 
members. 

Rehearsa ls wilt be held Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday aiternoons 
Irom 4:10 to 5:30. It a sufficient 
number o( students enroll, the 
varsity, or second, band will be 
continued as in past years. Re-

Starred in the Hit Parade . 
«m o.,,'t «mittie!". "DADDY 
LONG LEGS" promise. day. 
into· evening wearing plea. 
sure. Rayon crepe In black 
and pastel color$ Sius 9·15. 

Dunn's 
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Do It Now! 
/ 

Order Your Tickets for the 

4 Big Home 

Games at Iowa City 

1943 Schedule 
At low a Uity 

Oct. 2Wisconsin (Dad's Day) 
Oct. 9-Navy Sea hawks 
Oct. 16-lndiana 

• 

Nov. 6-lIIinois (Homecoming) 

• 

• • 

S2.25 
S1.50 
S1.15 
S1.75 

Games Away 

Sept. 25-Great Lakes 
Oct. 23-Purdue at Lafayette 
Nov. 13-Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Noy. 10-Nebraska at Lincoln 

S1.50 
.S1.15 

This very attractive home schedule will be played by Coach 
/ISlip" Madigan's Hawkeyes. Do not miss the games at Iowa 
City as you can be assured of sixty minutes of thrill-packed 
football. Plan now to enjoy these special attractions. 

as n Ii 'ke s $7.50 
You may d'rder season football tickets at reduced prices. The 
season ticket is good for reserved seats to all four home 
games at onlY $7.50. 

Yearly Athletic '1' Books $10.00 
Yearly Athletic "I" Books admit to all home infercollugiClte 
athletic contests with reserved seats for all football and 
major basketball games at $10.00. 

Mail Your Ticket Orders Now to: 

Charles S. G liher 
Business Manager of Athletics 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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It Will Be Your Own-

Begin Plannling YourRoqm for r 43 Today 
I ¥ ¥ ¥ * * * 
' Be you a sorori ty hIss 01' l\ ciol'm . out some of the blossoms and past
Jl.I this fnll, the furnIshing of inll them loosely around tbat oval 
your bedroom is up to you untl milTo!' you "borrowed" [rom Sis' 
four roomrnutC' , if hUl'h YOll have. room. It gives the errect o[ an 
If can be (\s gluomy us a l'cll, as old porcelain-[)owered mirror 
lOud as a cUl'nivul or llS reminine More of the same posies can be 
• lace. Personally, we prcler cut out column-wise and pasted 
rooms cither I'louncy ami feminine flut on the wall to form a dec
or trim and modcm. OJ'a live flora l pattern on each side 

In tile hclter-skeltc'r of moving of 'yOUl' drcssing tab le. 
in OJ] top of boxes ancl bags you'.11 Jf you're rea lly all-out for that 
be inclined to I('t your room Jool< chintz or yours, upholster th e 

, like Grand CentrHI station unci headboard of the bed with the 
wait for thillk~ to sink into some some pattern, then frame four of 
~ind of order. Brush nwuy the 1- the blooms, each sepera tely, to 
don't-cal'e mood and pitch info convert the bare walls into a 
a !ion hands first. I\. li vab le room springtime f!lntasy. I\. clever has
gIves you a smooth stal' l as cam- sock can be made by tying five 
pbs life. tin cans together, preferably tall 

start ,Gatheri!,!:' Now olive cans, padding the Js'p until 
Whatbvcr yOU d('clclc 10 do in it 's shorl and punchy, then COVOl'

the line of drapes, rugs and so on, ing the whole with your chintz 
don't wait ... until you come to pattern, drawing the material tight 
sChool to seleet your things. Decide until it fits like 11 second skin. 
on YOUI' colot· scheme, materials Public Notice 
and patterns righl now so lhat you No coed's room is complete with-

I c~'Y s rt making your room into ou t a bulletin board on which to 
more {han Cour walls whcn you hang her favorite of the week, 
arrive. If ynu feel the s li ghtest be it man- mouse or cartoon. One 
tinge of ambition stirring you, we or those large desk blotters from 
suggest that you make your own the ri ve-and-ten cent draws our 
spreads, drapes and dn'ssing table vote. Tack it on heavy cardboard 
skirts this year. The ready-made or put it in 11 blotter frame and 
sets on market ure limited as 10 edge it with chintz. One word of 
variety and match Ol bleness-and warning- don't overdo a good 
matching fabr ics arc the j{ey to thing. Chintz can be charming; 
an attractive room. it also ca", be tiring when you 
F~brics plus ingenuity and re- eai, sleep and breath it. So let 

peUtion more than equal expensive moderation be your guide. 
furnishings. Heading the coed's Four-star material for any coll
lisi of favoritcs is chintz Ior the ege room are looseJy woven monl<s 
fresh-as-a-rain-washcd-duisy 1001<. clolh and simi lar fabrics. In bright 

r Versatile chinlz cun go places in str ipes, suy print or plaids or soft 
YOlO scheme o[ living- in curtains, ice cream shades with just a touch 
spreads, dressing tabl e skirts, chair of color can trost, they're wash
scals and covers, hassocks and ab le, wear-forever investments. 
dresser scarves. And it's most ef- Fringe a piece of that left-over 
feclive when used generously, so by merely pulling a few strings, 
spread it around to bring sunshine and presto- a dresser scarf. 

• into your specia I corner. Bottoms-Up 
Perky Left-Overs You'll need rugs for that finished 

ACter you've made-or had 1001< as well as for bare feet on 
made-all you "must have's", cold winter morns. We know there 
splatter the extra material here arc l!arpet shortages-which gives 
'n there in perky mUe arrange- you a good excuse to make your 
ments. Incidentally, sill-length, own from odds and ends in the 
fi t-in-the-window-frame eurtail16 family scrilP bag. It's not a year
have that look of belonging be- tiltle job, nor a commuI'liLy pro
sides saving material. jed, but a question of buy ing a 

If your chintz pattrcn is splash- pattern at the nearest department 
cd with large flowers, lty cutting store. Make one in a soft rose 

* * * * * * 

TEll BOOKS 
and 

SUPPLIES 

-Flouncy or Trim, Modern 

* * * • • pattern or wind in color with 
grandpa's cast-off flannels. 

If you've already seen your 
room-lo-be, you'll know whether 
a comfy chair is on your shopping 
list. If you're in doubt, don't bring 
one until you've sized up your 
domain. Crowded rooms make 
guests feel unwanted and even a 
welcome mal can't squeeze another 
person in. 

You'll ha ve your own pet 
schemes and knick-knacks that 
you'll want to bring along-pin-up 
lamps, desk lamps, waste baskets, 
hanging book shelves, a large 
Mexican sombrero if you're going 
in for a Spanish moti fr. 1\.11 well 
and good. Just make sure that 
your room doesn' t resemble a curi
OSity shop when you finish. A little 
goes a long way and we like novel 
gadgets in small doses. 

SUI Chorus 
Wili lFunction 

Students interested in member
ship in the University chorus or 
University Symphony orchestra 
should get in touch with Prof. 
Herald Stark, director of the 
chorus, or Dr. Thomas Turner of 
the music department during the 
registration period, according to 
announcement by Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the department. 

Orchestra. 
The orchestra, w hie h was 

classed by Olin Downes, music 
critic of the New York Times ,as 
one of the two best university or
chestras in the country, has been 
in existence since 1921. 

Rehearsals are held every Tues
day and Thursday, and six con
certs are presented each year, be
sides one or two jOint programs 
with the University chorus. • 

There will be two types of open
ings in the orchestra for new stu
dents this fa ll. Students with con
siderable orchestral eXperience 
will be given leading parts as fast 
as vacancies appear, and less ex
perienced students will learn or
chestral style and technique by 
being sea ted close to the more ex
perienced players. 

There is no membership fee, and 
instruments not commonly owned 
by students are furnished Iree by 
the university. 

Although the orchestra is not 
traveling during wartime, con
certs have been given in various 
Iowa communities under the di
rection of Professor Clapp. 

\ Chorus 
The University chorus, which is 

composed of approximately 100 
faculty, student and town mem
bers, is open to all students inter
esled in singing. Rehearsing Tues
day and Thursday evenings, the 
chorus presents at leasl two con
certs a year besides one or more 
with the orchestra. Concerts for 
both the orchestra and chorus are 
on Wednesday evenings. 

Note Books 
Fountain Pens 

Stationery 
Ink Bloffers 

Pencils-Erasers 

, . 

Laundry Bags 
Spiral Note Books 
Typewriting Paper ' 

Student Outlines 
Pennan,s-"(" Stickers 

• 

Engineering Drawing Supplies 
Zoology ~aterial 

·University Book 
"On the Corner" 

tore 

.. Bank on long-lived dossics for duraHon wearabaityl Date

lessly smart, dassics are the versatile, double-duty elothes 

that live well. live long-keep their good looks forever. We 

spotlight the smash hit classics - Vlear-everywhere coaTs, 

smooth classic suits, c1ock-wiso casual dresses. - Plus 

scores of classic "separates" - dac~s, jackets. skirts -
I 

sweaters to wear with them. All are geared to your double-

~ duty life - all priced for modest budget. 

~ 

.. OAT DRESS CLASSIC!" "It'll & 

classic! ... It's a beaul.7! Crbply 
tailored coat drC5S of smooth wool 
flannel! Ejnsy- I.o-wel&l', yo.'11 live 
in It, love" forever!" 

$7.95 to $25.,00 

.. 

\\ 1 ~ 
." 

• 

" 

"BET ON A 'BOY' COAT!" "Really 
your bcst bet for cvcrywhcre~'fear 
• • • tbe venaUle boy coat! Su
perbly taUored of shetland wo I, It 
tops every~ smartly, knows no 
leUCJn! 

$16.95 to $45.00 

W. Welcome 

ew charge 

accounts. 

and to the point, day In, bight out, 
for seasons! MeijcuJously Lallored 
classic suit with 'hree - butl.oll 
Jackel, 'casy' klck-pl~at skirt!" , 

$22.95 to $39.50 

Our selection of sweaters and skirts is very complete. 

Cardlgllns or Illipover in any color. 100% wool 

.' 
$2.98 to $6.98 

Skirts ralll"C from &,ay plaids to lIubdued ,lI5telll. 

$2.98 to $7.95 . 

I WIlli. , 

Keep on b~i"'8 

war stamps and, bond. 
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University Speech DeplrfmenlI rr==' =====~ =:s::==============;====: 

Continues New War PrOQrams TO WNER S 
Includes Training of 
Students for Speaking 
On War Problems 

Contributing to the war effort 
by encouraging public assemblies 
and free discuulons to educate 
the people concerning war prob
lems, the university speech de
partment will continue ita war 
information and training service 
established on this campus more 
than a year aeo. • 

This program includes the train
ing of students for speaking on 
war problems, and the creating 
on the campuses, in communities, 
schools and colleges, occasions for 
such speaking activities. The serv
ice is in cooperation with various 
governmental agencies. 

Speakers for Vletol'1 
Those who make up the uni

versity discussion, debate and 
public speaking squad for 1943-44 
are officially designated as mem· 
bers of the Association of Foren
sic "Speakers for V J c tor y," 
(AFSV). 
. Made up of men and women 

students, membership is open to 
all students In the university and 
is composed of three groups: (1) 
speaker cadets, il1cludlng fre_It
men; (2) associates, includ(ng 
those who are graduated from the 
cadet group; and (3) directors, 
including those experienced par
ticipants who have demonstrated 
by their training and experience 
their ability to repr~sent the uni
versity in major public appear-
ances. 

All freshmen and other under
classmen who have not had spe
cial courses and experience In dis
cussion and debate will automat
ically enlist in the speaker cadet 
division in September, 1949. At 
the beginning of the second sem
ester, January, 1944, *!Jose wHo 
have met the requisite ~~ts will 
be promoted to a8Socl~~. In 
March, those who are $Ucceaful 
as associa tes will be glv,n the 
status of full-fledged members or 
directors. 

bond drivel IlDd similar public 
activities to' support war pro
Fams. They will serve 8. discus
sional leaders in the program of 
the Iowa Hiah School Forensic 
league and ealTy on regUlar dis
cussion prOlJ'lllNl over WSUI. 

W ..... Debaten 
Women dlICusaers and debaters 

at the university, formerly in a 
separate apeaJtina unit, will merte 
with the men's 'Pl'OIram this year. 
First year men and women will 
also be inCorpD1'8ted in the AFSV 
program. 

Included in the debate activities 
are the Western Conference De
bate league, the intercollegiate for
ensic tournament and the Ameri
can Economic foundation debates. 

Although the 1943-44 schedule 
of the Western Confernce Debate 
league will be cartaHed, the wom
en's annual diJcusslon tournament 
has been arranged for November, 
and the tourn.meat opens to both 
men and wbml!n In January and 
February. 

For two years towa stUdents 
have participated In iile natlonal 
Intercollegiate debates sponsored 
by the American Economic found
ation. In 1941 Howard Thompson 
of Iowa won the first prize of 
$1,000 in thi fl~l debate broad
cast over the "Wake Up America" 
program. 

It is expected that the national 
intercolleghlte extempore discUi
sion contest held each year under 
the auspices of the office of the 
coordinator of inter-American af
fairs and partiCipated in by th~ 
university since 1842 will con
tinue in 1943-44. Last year the 
)lniversity was sponsor of the na
tional central states and regional 
contest in that serieS. 
, lladlo DlseuuIoa 
, Opportunity for radio discussion 
experience is offered to students 
on: the University Student Forum 
broadca!Jt given each Friday from 
" .to 4:30 p. m. over station WSUI . 
Tile participants are past or pres-

Auoolate, elit members of the course in dis-
AH second year students 1)1' cU8sion. 

other upper classmen who ha've i The , univel'8lty through • t s 
enrolled In discussion classes " and c;ourses and Its intercoUeelate In
who demonstrate ability and stltutes has encouraged original 
promise as speakers and an Inter!- oratory and persuasive lpeaking. 
est in that activity will be ad- The Northern Oratorical league, 
miUed as associates. In Ja~uary composed of Indiana, Iowa, Michi
they will be promoted to dlr!c: fan,: Minnesota, Northwestern, 
tors if they have met the require- Weiltern. Reserve, and Wisconsin 
ments. I, ·C.miversi.ties, wils first Initiated in 

In September, 1943, thou ;stu- 1881. The winner of first place 
dents who have had courses" in in the interMlleglate competition 
discussion and who are enrolled receives the Lowden prize of $100. 
in advanced courses in ~pelildngand the: .wiriher of second place, 
or who have had the equivalent $50. President 'Virgil M. Hancher 
and have had experience In)~ol-' awards Jo ,the winner of \he local , 
lege discussion and debate ".,iJl be contest a ~rize of $25. I 

admitted as directors. In Jlu;tuary . A I major speaking activity has 
hey will be given certlfica~ ot been planned tor ' the student 

merit, nnd in April. further ap- speakers' , bu,reau in the "speaklng 
propriate citations for exceptional tdr ' vl~t6ry" , program. Qualifiea 
accomplishments. sPeakerS' will be available to sd-

The AFSV will be prepared for dress both oD-campus ' ahd otl
a wide variety of speakine aasian- campus ' audiences on topics pl!r
ments, both intramural alld intel- tinent to the war eHort. A spe
collegiate, including debate, dia- ,cial b\\lletin available dUring the 
cussion, original oratory, exterri- first semester of 19'3-44 Will de· 
pore speaking and rlldio speakine; ,scribe in edtail the topics and 
These speakers will also assls~ In will list speakers. 
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,Sporlswear Spol 
for 

~ 

S. U.I . . S Iud e n·' s 
Hom. 01 

• CAROLE KING 

• GAY GIBSON 

• BEA DARLING 

. , 

• BRUCEWOOD 

• SPORTEEN SKIRTS 

• TOM BOY SHIRTS 

Hand-picked. the .. are the smart. functional fallhlona that 
are cbse for a ;ood 10119 run of endl ... wearabl1ity. ADd 
laD't that Jut what you WaDt th ... days 01 maldDq .... ry. 
th1nq 90 farther? Com. ... them nowl Goocl claulc 
coats, .. ersatile suUs. YH, we've scores of .xeitln9 date ' 
dreuea too, you'll prlae for "aft.r,hours" IuD. Beal of aU 
Ih ... faablona are low pric.d Jor thri1ty budgets. • CARTWRIGHT JRS. • JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES 

" 

Sui Is' 
"D.dlcated to the Colleq. CJirI 

In Wartim." 

We've chosen the suits that will serve 
you well-to last long-to make your 
dollars count. They're gay as well as 
useful.-They're smart and sensible. 

$19.50 $42.50 
AU WooI-Ben!n&'boDea-ShetiaDdl

BojaD1-Tweede 
• 

Bermuda Sweatersl 
As You Like 'Em I 

Long and Boxy 
Short for Suits 
"station Wallon" 

100% Wool 
AU Colors 

$3.50 up 

Sporteen 
Skirts 

Bound ' for 
School 
• 

Humming Bird Hosiery 

$1.11 

Anklets 
, 

Bonnie Doone Anklets... The 

Most Complete Selection in Town. 

Cottons, Wools, Angonis, Aralac 

29c 10 S1.50 

Gloves 
You'll Want Pigskin Gloves 

for Autuifln Wear 

$3.50 to $6.50 

PURSES : 
Start a New 'y~ar on the Campus 
With a New Fashion in Your Hand. 

The Siz!\ You Like 

• 

$4.00 & 
up 

I 

, , . Casual Hils , 
I 
( 
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J 

I 
Harldpic)ced Fall headliners, you'lIlov' 

on' iBight. See the perl little beretsl 
, I 

Yes, ~e've flatterers for every hairdo, . 

"lilts" Ifor every costume. . . 

I I 
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"' . up 
VELVETEEN 

BEAUCATCHER 

$2.98 up , 
BI. fllitatloa bow 

atop a sleek little 

"elv''''11 ca10tl 

• 

ror Your 

t.oveliness. • • • 

TOWNER'S 

Beaulycraft 
COMPLETELY 

A.IR..cONDITIONED 

FOR YOUR 

COMFORT 

.. 
Beloved ber ... you'D 

wear with everythln. 

·. DOW thru Falll 
" ) 

HAVE MORE 

APPEAL WITH A 

NEW HAIR:STLYE 

HEALTHY ~CALP, . . . 
. Smooth le1ts, ribboa 

bellln9L Black and 

coloi'll. ••• 
I. 

. '.. . ~ .• . $2.98 up WEAR-WITH-ALL . " ' 

'NEW BERETS 

Buy: WiJr Bondi T 

, 

SEE OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY ·, 

~ MUlt TmS FALL! 

, 

1 A LUSTROUS 

BEAUTY 
l • 

• 

AUQlIst Is not too 

.arly to buy your 

Winle·r (oal 
Our "Year Around Coats" 
(button In leather lined) 

100% Wool 

$42.50 
All Colors 

Box Coats, Trench 
'But\II\\: uv-to-Neck Boxy Style 

- With Small Club CoUac 

"Fashtons Wl&h Sense" 

• 

Lingerie 
We Carry These 

Nationally Known 
Lines 

BARBIZON 

KlCKERNICK 

RHYTHM 

SYi.-O.JAMA 

RADELLE 

FAULTLESS NO-

I • 

Florence 
Walsh 

BELT 

IN ALL PRICES 

1VIIIP8ntuI. : TIle aew 
relor-oa-f:olor toIIek 

De Liso Debs Shoes , . " 

·$~.9~ ,& $9.95 

Help the Boyl Acrou the 

Seas - Buy War Bonda 
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